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1

Preamblt

Developing strategies toward the synthesis of enantiomerically pure compounds is

one of the go& of modem organic chemistry. This goal becomes more and more

'

important as the need for enantiomericdly pure dmgs grows. A well known strategy for
achieving this goal is the utilization of stereoselective synthesis.
Stereoseldve synthesis is the generation of new stereogenic (chirai) centers in a

m o l d e in such a way that one absolute configuration for these centers is favored. An
example of an stercoselective reaction is illustrated by the reduction of optically pure (3S)3-tert-butylcydohasnone, (S)-1 as shown in Scheme 1. The reduction generates a new

chiral center et Cl, fomiing (3SJR)-2 and (3S,1S)-2 in unequal arnount, therefore, this
reaction is an staeoselective reaction.

A comrnon strategy for perfonning an

stercoselective synthesis is to place a control element, usually of one absolute
configuration, in the reactant so that apymmetnc induction can be achieved in a subsequent
reaction. This control elment is refemd to as a chiral auxiliary.

MsQkL

The known efficiency of methyl (Shlactate as a chiral auxiliary in some Diels-Alder
r d o n s 2 encouragecl fùrther study of the use of this chiral auxiliary in other reactions. In

these studics, the asymmetric induction imposed by the chiral auxiliary was examined. A

fid goal was to use reactions with high asymmetnc induction for natural product
synthesis.
Photodeconjugation was one of the reactions chosen for a study of the
effectiveness of the methyl (,S')-lactate chiral auxiüacy. In this study, the methyl (S')-lactate
w u incorporated into an a&unsaturated ester, which was then subjected to irradiation in

order to asymmetridy form the corresponding P,punsaturated ester with a new chiral
center at the a position. Obtaining a high asymmetric induction, such that the raction

might be syntheticaiiy u d , and r a t i o d i g the mechanism of the induction were the
two main objectives of this study. Thus, the photodeconjugation reaction was performed
under various conditions in order to search for the optimum induction, and du, to
examine trends in induction. It was hoped that the changes in induction observed on
changing reaction conditions rnight gravide information about the mechanism of the

asymmetric control.
The diels-Alda reaction was the next reaction chosen for study of the asymmetnc
induction imposeci by the lactate chiral auxiiiary. The a h of this study was to incorporate

methyi (S)-lactate or methyl (R)-mandelate, a similar chiral auxiliary, into a new type of
dienophiie, a vinyloulfonate. The effectiveness of these new chiral dienophiles was

examined in Diels-Alder reactions. These chiral vinylsulfonates should provide more
choice for introducing specific W o n d i t y in chiral Diels-Alder cycloadducts. The chiral
vinyîsulfonates should also be highly reactive dienophiles due to the strong electron
withdrawing ability of the sulfonate groups, and they should be useful for reactions with

less reactive dienes such as furan and its derivatives.

A 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction was the last type of reaction chosen for the

study of asymmetry induced by the methyl (S)-lactate chiral auxiliary. A study of Nbenzyl 3sxidopyridinium betaine undergoing a 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition with either a
vinylsulfonate, or an acryiate, bearing the methyl (S)-lactate chirai a d i a q was
undataken. These reactions should form the azabicyclo[3.2. iloctane ring skeleton, a

building block for a number of nahiral products, including the tropane alkaloids. The

object of this study w u to obtain high diastereoselectivities in the cycloadditions so that
they could be used for the synthesis of Bao Gong Teng 4 a tropane alkaloid.

4

Introductioa

As mentioned in the preamble, this thesis consists of the study of thrce dinerent
types of reactions. Hence the introduction is divided into three chapters. The 6rst part of

the thesis focuses on the use of methyl (S)-lactate as a chiral armüary in
photodeconjugation reactions. Thus, the introduction for this part, Chapter 1, includes a
discussion of the generaliy accepted mechanism of photodeconjugation. Also a brief
review of the asymmetric photodeconjugation reaction wil be provided. The next part of
the thesis con-

a study of chiral vinylsulfonates as dienophiles in the Dids-Alder

reactions. The introduction for this part, Chapter 2, will include a brief review of the
Diels-Alder reaction of alkyl vinylsuIfonates. FinaUy, in the last part of the thesis,
reactions usbg chinl dipolarophiles in 1,3-dipolar cyclo~dditionswül be descnbed. Also
in this part, the asymmetric 1J-dipolar cycloaddition reaction was applied to the synthesis
of Bao Gong Teng A, o tropane alknloid ha*

antiglaucoma properties.

The

introduction of this part of the thesis, Chapter 3, will include a brief review of the 1,3dipolar cycloaddition reactions o f N-substituted 3sxidopyridinium betaines, and a
discussion of the totai synthesis of racemic Bao Gong Teng A via a 1J-dipolar
cycloaddition cedon.

5

Chapter 1

Section 1.1: Mechantm of Photodeconjugation

The first forma1 reports of photodeconjugation reactions appeared in the literature
in the mid-sixties. lorgenson3and Rando et al.' had observed that agunsaturated esters

or ketones bearing hydrogen at the y position, as in 3, undenvent photochernical reactions
to fom the correspondingfl y-unsaturated compounds 4a and 4b (Scheme 2).

The cunently accepteci mechanism for the photodeconjugation reaction is
constructed around a proposai by Yang and ~orgenson." They proposed that the p
hydrogen atom migrates to the carbonyl oxygen intramolecularly, forming the
corresponding dienol S. The dienol S can then tautomerize to form the conesponding
deconjugated products, 4. and 4b.

Their hypothesis requires the availability of the cis-isomer of the tqpunsaturated
ketone or ester as illustrated in structure cis-6.

This requuement cm be achieved

photochemicaily as is shown in the study of ethyl 4-methyl-2-pentenoate, 6, in which
photochernical interconversion of the truns to the cis isomer occurs more rapidly than the
f o r d o n of the j9,punsaturated products.

Evidence for the existence of dienol 5 in the photodeconjugation mechaniun can
be found in deuterium exchange studies.'"

It was found that irradiation of paikyl a$%

umturated ketoncs, such as compounds 7 to 14 in Scheme 3, did not convert them to the
corresponding deconjugated produas. However, when 7 was irradiated in methanol-04,
deutmum incorporation occurred at the pposition, and this has been interpmed as being

due to exchange during reketonization of a dienol intermediate. This interpretation is

describeci in Schane 4. The phydrogm atom of 7 underwent a 1,s-sigmatropic shift, on
irradiation, to hm the corresponding dienol II. The hydroxyl proton of 15 exchanged
with deuterium fiom the solvent to fonn 154. The deuterium of the intermediate 15-d
muid then undergo a thermal suprafaciai 1,s-sigmatropic shift to form the ketone with the

deuterium at the pposition, 7 4 . Note that while the palkyl a&unsaturated ketones in

Scheme 3 did not photodeconjugate in neutral solution, it was later found that they would
photodecunjugate if thae was a catdytic amount of base present.

Scheme 3:
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Scheme 4:

Further evidence of dienol formation by a photochemical process was
demonstrated by a dienol trap experiment."n

this experirnent, the cr;punsaturated

ketone 7 was imdiated in dimethylformamide containing chlorotnmethylsilane and
imicktole. The mjor produa of the photochemical reaction was the silyloxy @)-diene
16.

This experiment also led to the conclusion that the y-hydrogen abstraction in
ketones occurs ôrom the singiet excited state. This conclusion was based on the fact that
only the 2-silyl ether 16 was formed. The tnplet excited state was expected to give rix to
both the Z and E isomers as shown in Scheme 5.
Scheme 5:
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Ketone 7, on irradiation, first forms the singlet excited state. This singiet excited
statt can decay to starting ketone by E-Z isomerization, can undergo phydrogen
abstraction, or can intersystem cross to the tnplet excited state.

The phydrogen

abstraction by the singlet excited state of 7 leads to the singlet biradical 17 which rapidly

f o m dienol 15 only. The triplet excited state could possibly also undergo phydrogen
abstraction to give the triplet biradical 18 in cornpetition with decay back to ground state
7. If formed, the triplet bùadical 18 could undergo bond rotation*during the time it takes

for spin inversion to occur, forming both Z and E-dienols 15 and 19. The dienol trapphg
m e n t , mentioncd above, yielded only 2-dienol 16 as the major reackion product.

T b indicated that the phydrogen abstraction occurred ody in the singlet excited state.
More evidence for the photoenoütation occurring in the singlet excited state wru obtained
fkom the irradiation of 7 in the presence of base (imidazole) and a triplet sensitizer (3methoxyacetophenone). The only observable reaction in this expenment was E-Z
i s o m h t i o n of the ketone indicating that there was no photodeconjugation fiom the
triplet statem6
An o v d view of the photodeconjugation mechanism for ketones and esters is
shown in Schane 6. The fira part of the mechanism is the formation of dienol, 21 or 22,

as mcntioned above. The next part of the mechanism involves the conversion of the dienol
to the corresponding deconjugated produas, 25 or 26, or the conjugated starting material,
8 or 20. There are, a priori, three ways that this might happen. Reconversion of the

dienols 21 or 22 to the mnjugated cahonyl cornpoundq 8 or 20, rnight occur via a
t h d suprafhial 1.5-sigmatropic hydrogen shift (designated by rate constant k. in

Scheme 6)."

The dienol intermediate, 21 or 22, could also lose a proton to form the

dienoiate anion, 23 or 24. These intemediates could be subsequently protonated at the y
position (rate constant h),leadin8 to conjugated starting materials, or protonated at the a
position (rate constant k),leading to the deconjugated products. Lastly, there is the

-

possibility that protonation of dienols 21 or 22 could occur prior to deprotonation of the

en01 hydroxyl group.

28 R=Me
26 R = OMe

23 R = M e
24 R = OMe

It was mentioncd previously that the irradiation of the &allcyl a;fiunsaturated

ketones 7 to 14 in the absence of base resulted in E-Z isomerization and that the dienols
that f o d only undment a thermal suprafaciai 1,s-sigmatropic hydrogen shift,
reverting badc to the starting materiais.6*7*a'."
deconjugated prduct.

The irradiation did not fonn any

However, the j%aIkyi a$unsaturated

ketones undenuent

photod~~~njugation
in the presence of a base. The base appears to deprotonate the
dienols to fonn the conespondhg anions as s h o w in Scheme 6. These anions are then
reprotonated at the a position leading to deconjugated products. No evidence in the
litetature has been advanced for a mechanism involving protonation of the dienol prior to

deprotonation.
Photochcmistq of q/3-unsaa>rated esters appean to be quite diierent from that of
&unsrturated

ketones. The irradiation of Salkyl qfiunsaturated esters, such as 20,

resulted in the formation of the photodeconjugated product even in the absence of
base-%4*7

The dEerent reactivity of palkyl c@unsaturated ketones and esters is related

to the higher pK. ofketone-denved dienols compared to that of the ester-derived dienois.'
It hm been proposed that the ester-derived dieno122 foms the anion 24 more easily than

the conespondhg ketone-denved dieno121 since 22 is more acidic (see Scherne 6).'
The quantum yields of E-Z photoisomerization for the ketone 8 and the ester 20
w a e found to be 0.82 and 0.41, respe~tivel~.'The value of the quantum yield indicates

that 82% of the acited state of ketone 8 produced by direct irradiation dccays via E-Z
isomtricPtion while only 41% of the excited ester 20 decays via this route. In the ester 20,
photoaiolization oniy accounts for 8% of the excited states and processes otha than those
already listed (Sl%), a w u n t for the rest of the excited states.'
A deutenum exchange expenment was perfionned to calculate the kdk, ratio for

the ester 20. The result indicated that the anion 24 was predominantly protonated at the

a-position to give dcconjugated product 26 as a major product and the ratio of k& was

4.4H.4.'
There are two explanations that have been givm for the lower E-Z isomeriration
efficimcy of estas compareâ to krtones. In one explanation, it was proposd that closer
proximity of the nrr* and rrn* states in the esters could enhance the rate of intemal
conversion to the ground state without E-Z isomerkation. The absorption spectra of the
ketone 8 and the ester 20 support this idea.' For the ester 20, the nr* band is submergeâ

bencath the nn* band whereas for ketone 8 they are well separated. The other possible
expluiotion is that intersystem crossing to the triplet is faster in the enone than in the
ester."1°

This would result in a shoner singlet lifetime for the ketone and more efficient

triplet formation that would then undergo E-Z isomerization. The triplet energy of both
the ester 20 and the ketone 8 are found to be 72.0I0.5 kcd rnoT1.'O The sindet enerey for
20 and 8 are 130 and 97 kcal mol-', nspectively. Thus, the energy difference between the

singîet and triplet excited states for ester 20 and ketone 8 are 58 and 25 kcai mol",

respcctively." The larger singlet-triplet splitting of ester 20 might slow its intersystem
crosshg cornparcd to the ketone 8.

Section 1.2: A ~ m m e t n cphotodeconjugation

Photodeconjugation of a-substimted-q~unsaturatedesters or ketones to the
comepondiig &unsaturated esters or ketones can produce a new chiral center at the a-

urbon as shown in Sc-

7.

There are two main strategies for controuing the

asymmetric induction of the new chiral center. The first is to use a catalytic amount of a
chid protonating agent. also h o w n as chiral inductor, I*, to asymmetridy protonote
the d i m l intennediate at the a-carbon. The second strategy is to place a chirai auxiliary
on the @unsaturated ester substrate. The dienol intemediate ûom such esters may

assume a conformation in which protonation will occur more readily on one face of the ecenter than on the otha. Thus, one configuration will be produced in excess at the new
c h i d center. In this part of the introduction, studies of chiral inducton wiii first be

summirllcd. The use of chiral auxiliaries in asymmetric photodeconjugation will be

described next. M y , the simultaneous use of both chiral inductors and chiral auxiliaries

will be discussed.
Scheme 7 ülustrates the asymmetric induction which cm occur during the
photodeconjugation reactions of a-alkylidene butyro and valero lactones, compounds

which have restricted conformational mobility." Compounds 27 to 30 were irradiated in
aprotic solvents in the presence of a catdytic amount of the chiral inductor (I*) (-)-

-

ephedrine, 31. The o p t i d activities of the deconjugated products (each an unequal

mixture of R and S enantiomers), were used to detennine enantiomeric excesses.

Irrzidiated
Compounds

The results indicated that (-)-ephedrine asymmetncally induced the formation of
the R configuration at the @carbon in the deconjugated products. The diastereotopic
discrinination increased when the temperature was decreased. The enantiomeric excess

achieved nom (-)-ephedrine catalyseci photodeconjugation of 27 and 30, a reaction that
produced the R configuration at the a center, increased fiom 2.2% and 5%, respectively,
at room temperature to 27% and 25% at -78OC.

The success of using (-)-ephedrine, as a chiral catalyst in the above
photodeconjugation reactions, led to similar saidies on the aliphatic qBunsaturated
esters, 32 to 34, as show in Scheme 8.12 (-)-Ephedrine also induced an excess of the R
configuration at the new chirai centers of the deconjugated products (enantiomeric excess
for the imdiation of 3 2 , s and 34 were 16, 18 and 12%, respectiveiy).

Scheme 8:

A knowledge of the transition state structure and the interactions responsible for

the chiral discrimination is important for future design of more efficient and more selective
reactions. In an effort to obtain additional information, variation of the kind and position

of substituents in the siming conjugated esters or lactone (compounds 35 to 42 in Table
1) was ewnined in order to determine the effect on the asymmetnc induction."

The results in Table I showed that the abdute configuration of the new
rsymmctnc cent-,

d,
in the photodeconjugated products did not depend on the nature

of the ester group of the starting esters.') The absolute configuration induced was also
stîli the sarne when the *methyl group was replaced by an a-ethyl group.

The

configuration at @C of the photodeconjugated products was always R when the chiral
inductor was (-)-ephedrine and was always S when the chiral inductor was (+)-ephedrine.

Table 1:
The efficiency of ephedrine as a chiral inductor in photodeconjugation
reactions of qpunsaturatd esters.

RI(35 - 40)

Imdiated ephedrine
Cmpds

R3

(41,42)

-

R2(35 40) Config.

ee

R4 (41,42)

at a-C

(%)

35

(+)

(CH3hCH

Me

S

20

36

(+)

c6&-(cH2)2

Me

S

29

37

(+)

c&~<cH2)3

Me

S

22

38

(+)

cal 1-cH2

Me

S

17

41 and 42

s

Proâuds

R

When the ester group was changed from methyl(33 in Scheme 8), to ethyl (32 in
Scheme 8).

to isopropyl (35) or even cyclohexylmethyl (38) very little change in

enantioselectivity w u obserwd. This indicated that only small steric interactions were
present between ephedrine and the ester group of the photoenol intermediate.
Interestingîy, the enantiomeric excess increased more when the ester group was changed
to a phenyl (39) or benryl (40) group. This rnay indicate that there are secondary
interactions between the phenyl group and the ephedrine. However, the r d nature of
these interactions is stiil unknown.
A more important effe* on enantiomenc excess was found on altering the

substituents on the conjugated part of the esters, Le. at the a,fl and y positions. A
sienificant decrcase in enantiomeric excess for the photodeconjugation teaction was

obs«vad when the a-methyl of the starting material 33 was replaced with the a-ethyl
substituent as in 34 (18% to 12%, respectively). Furthemore, Fsubstitution, as in 41 and
42, d a r d the induction to near zero.

Two mdels for the transition state for the (-)-ephedrine catalyzed tautomerism of
the intamediate photodienol were proposed by Pete et al. and are shown in Figure 1.l3 In
A, a tnnsition state that would lead to the S product, a major stenc interaction exists

between the substituents on the pcarbon atom of the dienol and the carbon atom that

bears the amino group in e p h e d ~ e .In B, the transition state that l a d s to the observed R

product, no such interaction occurs.

w r e 1: Proposed transition States for (-)-ephedrine catalysed tautomerization of the
photodienol

8

A

It was suggested that complex B, forrned between (-)-ephedrine and the prochiral
dienol, is stabilizeâ by four fmors. Firstly, there is a strong interaction between the
hydroxyl of the dienol and the nitrogen of the e p h e d ~ e .Secondly, the hydroxyl proton
of the inductor interacts strongly with the rr orbital of the dienol. Thirdly, the large
substituents on the inductor, phenyl and methyl, are as far as possible from the dienol.
Lastly, the least hindered confornuition of ephednne is retained.

The pioposeci mode1 B in Figure 1 incorporates two hydrogen bonds between the
inductor and the dienol intermediate. It was suggested that the contiguration of the

carbon atom next to the amine group dictated the selectivity of the photodeconjugation
reaction.13 To examine this suggestion and the importance of the hydrogen bonds
mentioned, the stereochemistry induced by

various chiral inductors in the

photodeconjugation of benzyl-2,4-dimethyl-2-pentenoate,40, was studied.L4*L' The results
are reported in Table 2.

m r e 2: Chiral inducton used in photodeconjugation reactions.

When ephedrine was replaced by a catalytic amount of a chiral aicohol (run 3 to 4)
clean deconjugation took place but almost no asymmetnc induction was observed. This

result suggested that a hydrogen bond between the amine group of an inductor and the
hydroxyl group of the dienol was important to the enantioselectivity of the reaction.
Table 2 shows that (-)-a-phenylethylamine (nu, 7) gave very low selectivity. A h ,
O-methylated (+)-ephedrine (run 8) lowered the enantiomeric excess by a factor of 4.

This showed the importance of the hydrogen bond between the inductor and the xsrbital
of the dienol. The chiral amines bearîng no hydroxyl group in the molecule Ied to a
considerably lower erwtioselectivity than ephedrine.
The strong interaction developed between the acidic enolic proton14*16and the
nitrogen atom of a chiral amine appears to intluence the enantioselectivity of the
rea~tion.'~*"The strength of this interaction can be altered by ctüuigîng the substituents
-

on the nîtrogen. The importance of the substitution on the nitrogen atom can be seen in

runs 1, 11 and 12. The replacement of the secondary amino group of (-)-ephedrine by a
primuy amine in (->nor-ephed~eor a teriiary amine in (-)-N-mahyl-ephed~elowered

the enantioselectivity of the photodeconjugation of 40. One exception to this was seen in

run 9, where cinchonidine, a tertiary amine, increased the enantioselectivity when it was
used as chiral inductor.

Chiral inducton possessing both an amino and a hydroxyl group increased the

enmtiomeric excess. This cm be seen in the results of mns 12,14 and 15, obtained with
(-)-nor-ephedrine, (+)-N-methylvalinol and L-isoleucinol.

The efficacy of various chiral inaucton in photodeconjugation reactions of
Table 2:
qpunsatunited esters 40. (see Figure 2 for the structures of inductors)

Run Inductors (IL)

O

/\
(-)-ep hedrine

(+)-ephedrine
(+)-ment ho1

(+)-octano1
L-düsopropyltortrate
(->Methylactate
(0)

a-phenyl-ethylamine

(+) O-methyi-ephedrine

Cinchonidine

(-)-Oxerolidine
(-)-N-Met hyl-ephedrine
(-)-nor-ep hedrine
(+)-y e p h e h e

(+)+met

hylvalinol

L-isoleucinol

'

Major cor@.

ee

atax

(W

The results in Table 2 also indicated that the configuration of the major enantiomet
of the photodeconjugated product seemed to depend only on the configuration of the

caibon atom linked to the nitrogen atom. The R configuration of the deconjugated
product (SR)was always a major enantiorner when the configuration of the carbon

M e d to nitrogen of the inductor has the S configuration. The presence of a hydroxyi
group was essential for the increase in the enantiomer excess, howeva, r e d t s in Table 2

indicated that the configuration of the carbon linked to the hydroxyl group did not seem to
&kt

the selectivity of the photodeconjugation reaction.
For the reactions described above the highest enantiomeric excess achieved was

37%, a selectivity that is too low for practical synthetic applications. Thus, more efficient

chiral inducton needed to be designed. Several newly designed chiral inducton were built
around the structure of the amino-alcohol ephedrine by altering the substituent on the
nitrogeil lg

1R,2S
57 R = P b C b
68 R p-CbOCsH4-CH2
6@ R = (Cb)2CH-CH2
60 R = (CH3)2CH
61 R = 3-pentyl
62 R = cyclopeiityl
63 R = cyctohexyl

Irradiation of 40 in the presence of the N-isopropyl substitutcd inductor, 60, gave
the highest enantiomeric excess, 7W for the R enantiomer. Men the N-substituent was

replaced by z larger group (3-pentyl, cyclopentyl or cyclohexyl) or a group smailer than an
isopropyl group (such as a benzyl group), the enantiomeric excess decreased.
Further investigations of photodeconjugation of a,pesters bearing various p
substituents and using 60 as the inductor, showed that 60 was always a better inductor
than cphcdrine."

The enantiomeric ex-

might be improved even fùrther by restncting the

confomtiond fîexibility of the chiral inductor. To examine this a series of chiral

a

aminodcohols 64,6S and 66 w e n asxssed using 40 as starting material(see Figure 3).19

m

e 3: Rigid chiral inducton.

Imdiation of 40 in dry CHICC in the presence of a catalytic arnount of exo,exo-3-

Surylamino-2-hydroxybomane64a Ied to poor enantioselectivity of the photodeconjugated
product. With compound 64b, no opticai activity was found in the product. A h , the
setcctivity found on irradiating 40 in the presence of endo,endo regioisomer 658 (or 65b)
was found to be unsatisfactory.

By contrast, irradiation of 40 in the presence of the exo,exo isomers 66. to 66e
resulted in high enantioselectivity of the deconjugated product (see below), especially if
the nitrogen atom carried an isopropyl (66~1,or a benzyl (66e), group. As already
observd with acyclic aminodcohols, the substitution of the nitrogen atom considerably
Uifluenced the enantioselectivity.
Unexpectedly, the configuration of the new chiral center of the photodeconjugated
product wss reversed on enlarging the substituent on the nitrogen of 668. 56s was a
major produa with enantiomeric excess of 54% when 40 was imdiated in the prexnce of

chirai inductor 668. When the N-substituent was made larger, as in 66b, the enantiomeric
acess (ee) for 56s decreased to 5%. Larger N-substituents, such as isopropyl in 66c (ee

of SW), cyclohexyl in 66d (ee of 80%) or benzyl in 66e (ee of 91%), inverted the
stsreosslectivity to give deeonjugated product to 56R.

Since high selectivity w u obtained (ee up to 91% at -55 OC), photodeconjugation
of 0th- unsaturated esters and alkylidene lactones was perfonned in the presmce of 66c.
M i a t i n g various a-substituted a;/%unsaturated esters in the presence of

66c

consistently yieldeâ better enantiornenc excess than previous inductors.l9
Another way of controiling the asymmetnc induction during a photodeconjugation
reaction is to place a chid uu<iliay in the ester group of the q~unsatutatedester in
orda that the chiral esters may exert intramolecular asymrnetric induction during the
protodon step of the photodienol. To study the selectivity induced by diierent chiral

d a r i e s , the photodeconjugation of chiral esters of 2,44methyl-2-pentenoic acid was
investigatcd (Scheme 9).'03'

Scheme 9:

70
71
72
73
74
75

R*=DwithRt = t a u
R* = O wiîh R I = c-Hexyi
R* = O with R I = Phenyl
R* = E with R1 =t-Bu
R* = E with R I = Wexyl
R* = E with R I = Phenyl

3X, $--pA

B

C

--

When esta 67 was photodeconjugated at -78 OC in hexane containing anhydrous
methmol, a low diastereoisomenc excess (19%) of the S deconjugated products was
obsaved, whüe there was no selectivity at ail from irradiating -ester 68. These results
indiutcd that the chiral d a r i e s in the ester group were able to exert only a rninor eEkt
on the focal selectivity of the protonation at the a center of the dienol from 67 or 68.

Esters containing larger and more rigid chiral auxiliary groups gave much better
diutcfeoselecfivities. A diastereoisomenc excess (de) of 55% was obtained for the phenyt

rn-

ester 69. For the more hindered esters, 70 to 75, diastereoselectivity i n c r d

significantly, especi.lly in the presence of diisopropylamine where a de of up to 88% was
obtained. The deconjugated products for the irradiation of compound 70 to 72 produceci
&y

the R configuration et the new a chiral center, wiiile compound 73 to 75 produceci

the S configuration products. This sdectivity was rationalized as illustrated in Scheme

10.~' Selective protonation of the dienol from the outside face of the dienol led to the

observed product.

Scheme 10;

Camphor derivatives nich as compounds 70 to 75 required multistep synthesis and

a mon readily available chiral auxüiaiy that could yield high selectivity in the
photodcconjugation rcaction was sought. A commercialiy availabk ragent, 1,2,5,6-

i s o p r o p y ü d e n e - ~ ~ B ~ u ~ (commoniy
~ f i i t ~ ~ ~known
o ~ ~ as diacetone D-glucose,DAGOK),

has ken used successfuUy to obtain high asymmetnc induction in various types of
reactions. This reagent was therefore chosen for study as a chirai auxiliary in the
photodeconjugation reaction, as show in Scheme I I.=
Generally, irradiation of '16 in dichloromethane produced the S contiguration at the
a;arbon of the deoonjugated product, when alcohol was used as an additive. The
odcctivity w u rcv«SCd when amine was used as an additive. This indicsted thet one face

of the photodienol w u selectjvely protonated in the presence of alcohols and other face in
the prcsence of amines. When both an alcohol and an amine were present, the protonation
occurred preferentidly on the m e face as with the amines alone. The preferentiai control

of the reaction by amine might be due to the stronger interaction of the amine with the
photodienolic proton of the intemediate. Currently, there has not b a n a proposal for the

mechanistic rok of the dcohol and amine additives. High selectivity (up to 88% de) was
obtained in the presence of a catalytic amount of an achiral agent bearing both a hydroxyl
group and an arnino tiinction such as N,N-dimethylaminoethanol.n
Scheme 11;

Irradiation of 76 at a lower temperature increased the diastereoselectivity
considerably.

Li the presence of the N,N-diiethylaminoethanol as an additive and the

nonpolu solvent octane, the de of the R produa was increased to 98%. Finally, the
photodeconjugation reaction was generaüzed to other a;~unsatwatedesters as shown in
Scheme 12 and the comsponding fl,pisomers, 77 to 79, which have also been obtained
with v a y high diastereomeric excess (up to 98%).

Scheme 12:
OOAG

OOAG

hv
Solvent

ï h e simuhaneous use of a chiral auxiliary and a chiral inductor did not enhance the
absolute stereoselectivity at the a-~arbon.~~**'
When esters 67 and 68 were irradiated in
the presence of ephedrine, the observed diastereomeric excess (up to 33%) was very close
to the enantiomeric excess obtained by irradiation of an achiral ester, such as isopropyl

2,4aUn*hyl-2-pentaioite, 35. When bulky esters 69 to 75 were irradiated in the
prescnce of ephedrine, the diastereoselectivity decreased and wmetimes inverted. No
increasc in diastacoselectivity was obsewed although a synergistic effkct was expected

Born the p r o p o d modd in Figure 1. Where rnismatched interactions were expected, the
obsetved diastereordectivities were considerably lowered or were inverted.
An asymmetric photodeconjugation reaction was utilized to synthesize (R)-(0)-

lavanduiol u)? (RH-)-Iavandulol, a component of lavender oil that is an important
additive in the perfiime industry, has been isolated and identified as a defensive pheromone
of the mi-üne carrion bacle. (R)-(-)-lavandulol had been prepared in racernic and
o p t i d y active f o d but photodeconjugation was able to provide a shorter method for
its synthesis (see Schane 13). Compound 82 was prepared from acetyl Meldmm's acid,
81, in four steps with an overd yield of 46%. Compound 82 was then irradiated in

CH2CC with an equivalent of N,N-dimethylethanolamine. (R)-(-)-lavanduloi

U) was

obtained in 98% yield fiom 82, by reducing the deconjugated ester 83 with lithium

aluminum hydride.
Scheme 13:

During the progress of the work described above, a decision was made to study
the use of methyl (S)-lactate as a chiral auxiliary in esters undergoing asymmetric
photodsooajugati~ns~T k e w m two reasons for choosing the methyl (S')-lactate as the
chiral uaüiary: a) methyi (S)-lactate had been used successfully to obtain high asymmetnc

and b) it is possible that the cubonyt in the
induction in certain Diels-Ader reaction~,~

carboxymethyl group of the chiral auiliary rnight hydrogen bond to a protonating agent

and help deiiver the proton to one face of the a-carbon of the dienophile selectively. In
this theais work, methyl (S)-lactate was placed in the ester group of the eunsohuated
esta,

M,and the photodeconjugation reaction of the ester was studied under various

conditions.

Section 2.1: Didr-Aldtr teactions

In 1928 two German chernists, Otto Diels and Kurt Alder, discovered that the
addition of 1,3-dienes to substituted alkenes was a generai phenornenon.*' Since then, this
type of reaction, which now bears their names, has becorne one of the most intensively

researchd reactions in organic chemistry. In 1950, Dids and Alder were awarded the
Nobd pria for the discovery of this important and versatile reaction.

The Diels-Alder reaction is a reaction of a conjugated diene with an olefin (often
refmed to as the dienophile) that generates a six membered ring. The simplest example of
.

the Diels-Alder reaction comists of the cycloaddition of butadiene 85 with ethylene 86 to

fom cyclohexcne 87 as show in Schme 14.

m

e 14;

Oiene

Dienophile

The DieIr-Alder reaction is believed to occur by a concerted mechanism. A
concertecl mechanism requires a single transition state, and therefore no i n t e d i a t e lies
on the rcaction path between reactants and adduct. Basic rules of the Dids-Aldr reaction
CM

be found in most organk chemhy books?

The reaction proceeds for the

unsubstituted case u shown in Scheme i4, however, it occurs more readily when eleztron
withdmwing groups (EWGs) are located on the dienophile and electron donating
substituents @Dûs) are located on the diene.

30

Section 2.2: Asymmetric Dids-Alder reactions of sulfur base dienophües
A cornmon strategy for

an asymrnetnc Diels-Alder reaction is to react a chiral

dienophile with an achiral diene (Scheme 15). A chiral dienophile usudy assumes a
conformation such that one f a is mon sterically hindered than the other. Hence a diene
approachcs the chiral dienophile from the least sterically hindered face, and, as a result,
one absolute configuration of the product is produced in preference to the other.

Scheme 15;

Lactate esten have been successfully used as chiral auxliaries in certain
asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions?

A simple excunple is shown in Scheme 15, the

acrylatc of ethyl (S)-lactate 89 reacts with cyclopentadiene 88 to fonn four dinerent
diasteriornefs 9û (A to D)?

Firdy in the absence of any added Lewis acid, high

diastereoseldvity for 90 was obsewed in heme with ratios of A:B and C:Dof 20:80

and 15:85, respectively. The stereoselectivity between the endo (A and B) and exu (C and

D)wu 1.68 to 1. However, higher diastereoselectivities were obtained in the presence of
a Lewis md. In the prcsence of 0.75 equivdents of TiCL, the Diels-Alder reaction shown

in S c h a e 15, yielded an endo:exo ratio of 39 to 1, with the ratio of et&

isomas A:B

being 7 to 93. The high diastereoselectivity of this latter case was explaineci by the
formation of a cornpiex between the two carbonyl oxygens and the Lewis acid as show in
Figure 4? The complex holds the large C02Et group firmiy over the lower (si) face of
the double bond, causing this face to be more sterically hindered. Cyclopentadiene thus
prefers to approach fiom the less hindered (re) face to fonn 90B as the major adduct.
w

e 4: Coordination of the two carbonyls of the dienophile to the metal (Ti).
re face

C W sulfoxides (Figure 5) are an excellent choice of chiral auxjljary for the DielsAlder reacti~n*'~
although unsubstituted vinyl suIfoxides such as 92 are not very remive.

Under forcing conditions (90°C, 19 hours) cycloaddition with dienes takes place but there
is vev pwr diastereoselectivity. Higher diastereodectivity can k obtained when there is

an additional carbonyl group conjugateâ to the vinyl group, as in compounds 93 to 100.
Adding an extra carbonyl group to the chiral vinyl sulfoxde also ames to enhance the
reactivity of the dienophile. The presence of an extra carbonyl group at the C2 position

serves to control the conformation by restricting the rotation of the Cl-S bond.
Diastereoselectivities increase even more when Lewis acids are present.

m r e 5: Some examples of chiral sulfoxides.

RI = Me. Ph or Bn

1

)L

I

Visulfonates are reactive dienophiles that readily participate in Diels-Alder

reactions, and the sufonate activating group can euily be removed afta the reaction.
Although thae are reports of both intennolecular and intramolecular Diels-Alder reactions
of vinylsulfonates, there do not appear to be any reports of asyrnrnetnc intermolecular
cycloadditions of chiral vinylsulfonates. In this thesis, the chiral sulfonate dienophiles

(methyl (S)-lm) vinyllwlfonate 101 and (methyl (R)-mandelyl) vinylsulfonate 102, were

prepared and their asymmetric cycloaddition reactions examined. In this part of the
introduction, methcxîs of preparing vùiylsulfonate esters will be discussed.

Previous

examples of both inter- and intramoleculu Diels-Ader reactions of vinylsulfonate esters
wiîi dso be briefly reviewed.

Section 2.3: Prepurtion of alkyl vinylsulfonates
A generai method for preparing albl vinylsulfonates has been described in the

litenture (Scheme 16).30J1" This method d e s use of the reaction of a
haloethanesulfonyl chloride with an alcohol in the presence of two equivalents of base. In
this reaction, the base plays two roles. Firstly, it induces the addition of dcohol to the
sulfonyl chloride, forming the sulfonate, and secondly, it causes the elimination of the /%
haiogen to fom the comsponding alkene. Pyridine in an organic solvent, or
wata, has been garenlly used as the base in these reactions.

KOH in

The latter base hs been

used for preparhg &le olLyl vhylsulfonates and aryl vinylsulfonates. However, the

more reactive akyl vinylsulfonates were best prepared in an organic solvent, using

pyriâii as the base.
erne 16:

The vinyhuIfonate precursor, 2-bromoethanesulfony l chlonde 103 can be prepared

as illustrated in scherne 17.333"5N

Sodium sulfite is used to displace one of the bromines

on ethylene bromide and the resulting salt can be recrystallùed fiom ethaml.
Scheme 17;

Heating 105 with an excess of phosphocus pentachloride produced the acid chloride
103.~'~'

Whitmore and Landau provided a detailed method for the preparation of aibl
vinylPulfonates from jMaioethanenilfony1 halides."

They mixed the alcohol with one

equivaient of the ~haloethmesulfonylchloride in CH2Cl2 at 0°C followed by slow
addition of pyridine, with stirring, to induce the coupling of sulfonyl chloride to the
aicohol. A second equivaient of pyridie was then added to eliminate the Fhaiogen to
yield the cormponding akyl vinylsuKonate. Mer washing with dilute HCi, the reaction
wu worked up to give the cmde product which was purified by distillation or

reaystallization.

Section 2.4: Intennolceuîar Ditis-Aldr reactions of alkyl vinylmdfonrtcs

The use of methyl vinylsuüonate 109 as a dienophile in a Diels-Aider reaction was
f h t dmonstrated by Lambert and Rose (Scheme l ~ ) . ~ They
'
reacted

109 with

cydopentadiene at lSO°C in a scoled tube to yield 75% of the endo cycloadduct endPl10

aAer isolation.
Scheme 18;

-

Methyl 2@nitrophenyl)ethylene- 1-sulfonate 111 and rnethyl 2-phenylethylene1

sulfonate 112 were ais0 investigated (Scheme 1a).)' Refluxing 1 11 with cyclopentadiene

for one hour in bromobenzene gave a 68% yidd of a mixture of adducts. Variations in
t h e or temperature reduced the yield, either increasing tar formation or rmniing more
starting materid. The adduct consisted of ll3a and 113b in a ratio of 6 S : H . The phenyl

substituted compound 112 yielded only 9% adduct.
Scheme 19;

Intermolecuîar Diels-Aider cycloadditions of furan dienes (115 to 119 as show in

Tabk 3) require an extrmrdy reactive dienophile.

Diels-Alder reactions of k a n

derivatives u d y requue a doubly activated dieno~hile,'~
the presence of Lewis acidsPa
or high pressure conditions."

Even in these cases, yields of produas have

consistently high, mosî particulariy in the case of 2,s-disubstinited

firtlin

not been

dimes. In

contnst to most other dienophiles, phenyl vinyl sulfonate 120 (Table 3) gives consistently
high yields when reacted with furan denvatives."

I&?KL

Readants

DieIs-Alder reaction of phenyl vinyl sulfonate 120 with furan denvatives.

continue

Table 3:

Rwi

Diene

Product

Yeld (%)

121

84

1:2.6

121

48

5: 1

122

85

2:s

123

88

1:2.6

124

87

15.4

124

48

1:2

125

90

endo only

125

88

1:l

exolendo
-

-

Section 2.5: Aqmmetric Iatramoleculu Dids-Alder nactions

Asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions of vinylsulfonate esters have been corried out

intnmoleculady with high diastereosetectivity (Scheme 20).43iu Esterification of alcohols
126 and 129 with sulfonyl chloride led d i i l y to ex0 sultones 128 and 131, respectively

(d.e. >92% for both substrates). Cyclohexadiene 133 derived corn dcohol 132 required
reflux in toluene for wmplete conversion to 134. In this case the endo sultone 134 was

obtained predominantly with a diastereomenc excess greater than 87%. Intramolecular
DieIr-Alda reaction of the furan derivative 135 (Scheme 20) also proceeded reaâiîy with

high diastenoselectivity (d. e. >90).

Scheme 20:

A sulfonate group is not only an exceUent activating group, but it also can be easily

removed or transformeci into other funaional groups (Scheme 2 1). When sodium in liquid

ammonia w u used to reductively cl-

the allylic C-S bond of sultone 138, two isomeric

products 1398 and 139b were fonned in approximately equimolar am~unts.~'A smooth
d e s u h i a i o n without migration of the double bond was achieved for vinylic sultone 140
ushg lithium in liquid amnonia." The sulfonate ninctional group can also be d e s u k e d

and converteci to a carbonyl or akene fiinctional group (Scheme 2 1).&

Scheme 2 1:

39

Chapter 3

Section 3.1: Dipdcj.
The name l,3-dipolar cycloaddition w u first introduced in 1960 to describe the
reaction of certain neutrai, three atom, n systerns, with a x bond to fom five-membend

rings (Scheme z)."**~ This reaction occurs by a concerted mechanism.

A featun s h e d by dl 1,34ipoles is a three atom rr-electron system with four rr-

electrons delocsüzcd over the three atom. The name If-dipole is denved f?om the fpct
thu t is impossible to write electron-paircd resonance structures for these species without
incorporathg charges. However, this does not imply that the compounds are particululy

polar sincc the charges are not locaiiad. Another f ~ r shared
e
by al1 1,3-dipoles is that
their central atom, atom b in Scheme 22, is a heteroatom.

There are two classes of 1,3-dipoles, the allyl and the propargyl-allenyl.
Dipoles of the Pllyl cl-

1,3-

an bent in the ground state, while the propargyl-ailenyl ones are

l i n w due to an extra IC bond as shown in Scheme 23. The center atom b of 1,3-dipoles in
the aüyl cluc can be a group V element (N, P, etc.) or a group VI element (0, S). The

choioe is d e r for b in 1,3-dipoles of the propargyl-allenyl class where oniy tetravalent,
group V elements h r i n g a positive charge are possible. By restncting the atoms a and c

to second row elements (C, N, and O), six 1,3-dipoles of propargyl-ailenyl class and

twelve 1,34ipoles of aiiyl class can be envisioned (Table 4).
Scherne 23 :

Taôle 4:

C l d c a t i o n of 1,3-dipoles consishg of carbon, nitrogen and oxygen.

-w
/-

1

\

Azomethine Ylides

Azoxy compounds

Nitro Compounds

Table 4:

continued

Allyl class

\cet/
0
-\
\
/-%
/-

0

Carbonyl Ylides

Carûonyl Oxides

Nitosoxides

-

8 8
-d
\
8 8

3

@ 8
-a
-

8 8

W
.

-

8 9

M

Nitrile Ylides
Nitrile lmines

Nitrile Oxides

Nitrous Oxides

Section 3.2: Dipluopbila

The other rcactant in a 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition, usudly an alkene or an m e , is

referrd to as the dipolarophile. SUnilar to the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction, a

common strategy for an asymmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition is to react a chiral
dipolarophile with an achiral 1,3-dipole (Scheme 24)."

In this thesis, asymmetric 1,3-

dipolar cycloadditions of N-benzyl-3-oxidopyrïdiniumbetaine, a 1,3-dipolar species, were

studied (Scheme 24). The foilowhg discussion leading to Chapter 4 consists of four
parts. In the fust part, preparation of N-substituted betaines wiîî be briefly disaisseci. In
the second part, diffèrent h d s of cycloadditions that betaines are capable oc will be

reviewed. The third part wil include a discussion of regio and relative stereoselectivities
(enaWexo) of 1,3-dipdar cycloaddition reactions of betaines. In the last part of this

introduction, asyrnmetric 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of pyridinium betaines and their
applicaîions will be reviewed.
Scheme 24;
Asyrnmeîric 1,3dipolarcydoaddition of nitrile oxides

Asymmetric 1,%dipolarcycloaddiîion of N-benzyl-3-oxidopyridinium betaine

Section 3.3: Prtparatioi of N-rubstitutcd 3-oxidopyridinium betaines

Known N-substituted 3-oxidopyridinium betaines have been reviewed by Katritzky

and

A sirnpie procedure for preparing the salts of N-substituted pyridinium

betaines involves the alkylation of 3-hydroqpyrid'me 144 by an appropriate ail@ haüde.

Thur the hydrohalidc A t of 143 is obtained fkom the teaction of benzyl chloride or benzyl
~ hydrohalide salt can be
bromide with 3-hydroxypyridine as s h o w in Scheme 2 ~ . ' ' * ' The

c o n v d to the comsponding 3sxidopyridinium betaine 143 by reacting with bases such

as NaOH, Arnberlite IRA-40 1 (OH)resin, or triethylamine.
Scheme 25;

8

Base

P

Hydmchloride
salt of 143

143

Section 3.4: Ructions o f Sosidopyridinium betaincr

The 3-oxidopyridinium betaines are vetsatiie cycloaddition components capable of
undergoing four difkent lands of cycloaddition. Refemng to the numbering in Figure 6,

cycloaddition reactions have been observed across positions C2 and C4, C2 and C6, O and
C2, a d O and C4.

w

e 6; R d v c positions of betaines

Betaincs with N-aryl substituents such as 146 to 150 in Table 5, readily undergo
photochemidy induced âiierization to the corresponding photodimers as shown in
Entry 1 of Scheme 26. In these reactions, both betaines behave as 2x electron systems.
Less r d v e betlineq 143 (R = Ba@)

and 145 (R = Methyl) do not dimerizc when

inadiatcd done or in the presence of bemophenone as a ~ensitiser.~~''

Entry 2 ülusmtes that betaines with hetaoaryl N-substituents (147, 148, lSû, 151
and 152) can dso tbamrlly dimerk, acting as either 2x or 4% electron system.SS,S6J7 h

experbntal study showed that the rate of t h c d dimerkition hcreased for 14û < 147 <
152. Furthennore, N-mcthyl 145 and N-phenyl 146 had no tendency to dunerize. Thus

fàr, Srpavnental d t s indicate that betaines with R = Me or benzyl are not Iikely to
behave as a 2%dectron systan (such as in entries 1 and 2 of Scheme 26).

Thae am two ways that betainu can act as an 8n electron systcm. "ïhq cui
cydodd to a Zn dectron systcm either acroso the oxygen and C-4, or across the oxygcn
rnd C-2 (Enhy 3 of Scheme 26)?

rcactivt 21c electron ddend.

However, these types of remions require a very

N-substituted 3-oxidopyridinium betaines of Scheme 26.

Dik!u
Betaine

R
B-1

Methy1
Phaiyl

2-Pyndyl
4-Pyridyl
Styryl
4, 6-DimethyipyrUnid0m-2-y1
4-Ni-Zpyridyl

Pyrimidin-2-yl

Section 3.5: 1+Dipolu cyekaddition of Niubstitute63-~Udopyridiniumbetaina

One of the most important features of N-substituted-3-omdopyridiniumbetaines is
their ability to behaw as 1J-dipoles, adding to a dipolarophile across positions C2 and

Cd. These bauns are categorized as azomethine ylides of the allyl class of 1,3-dipoles.

Most of

the b o w n baaines am undergo 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions to cornmon

dipolarophiles aich as acrylonitrile, and acrylate, malate or fimarate esters, etc.S l1S6.S7,6&6S

Frontier m o l d a r orbitai (FMO) theory has been successfully applied to explain

both the reactivity and the regiochemistcy of 1.3-dipolar cycloadditions.4g1~
1,3-Dipdar
cyclodditions can k d d e d into t h e types, depending on the relative energy gap
between the 1,3-dipoleand dipolarophile fkontier orbitals (Figure 7). These three types (I,

II, and m) are called HOMO-controlled, HOMOLUMO-controiled and LUMOcontroUed, respectively (HOMO = highest occupied molecular orbital, LUMO = lowest
unocaipied moleailu orbital). The HOMOcontrolled types consist of cycloadditions
with the greatest interaction between the dipol-hw,

and the dipolar~phila~o.The

HOMO/LUMO-controlled types consist of those cycloadditions with bidirectional
HOMO-LUMO interactions between dipole and dipolarophile. The third type, LUMOcontroUcd, consists of cycloadditio~with the -est

interaction between the dipoler-

with the dipolarophile~o~b.

in general, substituents that raise the dipole HOMO energy, or lower the
dipolarophile LUMO energy, wül d e r a t e HOMO-controlled reactions and dederate
LUMO-controlled reactiom.

Convedy, substituaits that lower the dipole LUMO

energy or raise the dipolarophile HOMO energy will accelerate LUMO-controlled

reactions and decelerate HOMOlcontrolled reactions.

HOMO/LUMO-controlled

reactions are accelerated by an increaw of either frontier orbital interaction. Calculations

of the enagies of various orbitals involved in different types of cycloadditions on this basis
reveaieâ that the ylides (includii azomethine ylides) are al1 electron-rich species
characterLed by relatively highaiergy HOMOs and LUMOS.~~Such species react

preficntiaily with electron-deficient alkenes because such a pair of reactants has a narrow
dipole HOMO-dipolarophile LUMO gap, i.e. a HOMO-controlled type of reaction.

w r e 7: Three types of 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions.

I

Type 1
HO controlled

Type 111
LU controlled

1.3-Dipolar cycloadditions of pyridiniurn betaines to mono substituted ahylenes
CM

re~ultin two possible regioisomers as shown in Scheme 27.

cycloadducts formed by 2,2'-6.1'

'

cycloaddition.

1*sa7sws

In most cases,

cycloaddition are favored over the 2.1'4.2'

This regioselectivity was rationalized using Frontier Moleailsr

Orbitai Theory. Frontier orbitai energy levels and coefficients for the orbitals of N-

methyl-3-oxidopyiidinium 145, methyl vinyl ether, acrylonitriie and methyl acrylate were

calculated." Colnilations of the dipol-m-dipolarophil~u~~and dip o l a r o p h i l ~ ~
d i p o l a energy
~
gaps indicated that the 1.3-dipolar cycloadditions between betaine and

mono substituted ethylene listed above were dominated by reactions that are HOMO~ o n t r o l l e d .The
~~~
orbitai
~ energia and coefficients have dso been used to calculate the
interaction energies for adduct formation arising from the two possible orientations for the
reaction shown in Scheme 27. The results fiom these calculations indicated that the
dominant cycloadducts should be the regioisomers of the 2,2'-6.1' type?

1,3-Dipolar cycloaddition of N-substituted pyridinium betaines to a mono

substituted ethylene cui give rise to two possible transition States (Scheme 28). When the
substituent on the dipolarophile is located over the betaine ring the transition state is
reterrd to as en&. However, when the substituent on the dipolarophile is extendd away
fiom the bctaine ring the transition state is referred to as exo.
Scheme 28:

-&
exo-addition

1'

exetransition state

H
ex~adduct

While secondory orbital overlap interaction favors the formation of endo isomcr,
there is a mon important interaction influencing the stereoselectivity of 1,3-dipolar
cycloadditions, the dipole-dipole interaction (Scheme 29). Permanent dipoles that are

opposite in orientation, such as 153 in Scheme 29, will attract, and favor endo addition.
When dipoles are p d l e i , such as 154 or 155 in Scheme 29, they will repel and ovemme
the weaker seconbry orbital overlap to favor ex0 addition.

One factor a&*ing

stereoselectivity is the solvent polarity. Increase in the solvent polarity progressively
stabilizes the e h transition state. Another factor that can effkct the stereosdectivity of

1,i-dipolar cycloaddition is the substituents on the nitrogen atom of the betaine. FM0
dcuiations indicated that when the N-substituent is a hydrogen atom or a methyl group
(145) , the exo-adduct should be favored. However, when the N-substituent is an aryl

group, enh-adduct should be fovored. Experimental data show some support for these
calculations : hydrogen and the methyl group (145) substituents on nitrogen i d to about

quai amounts of endo and exo iwmen, whereas some of the aryl substituted betaines,
such u 146 (N-phenyl) and 148 (N4pyridyl) give a predorninance of enrdo isomers."

Section 3.6: 1)Dipdu

cydoaddition of pyridiiiium betaine in Bao Gong Teng

rynthau
Cycloaâdition of a pyridinium betaine to a substituted alkene is a convenient

mahod for constnicting an azabicycl0[3.2.1]octane system. This bicyclic system is also
r e f d to as r nortmpane. Tropane alkaloids, long known to have anticholinergic,

antiemetic, anesthetic and many other actions, have been featured in an extremely wide

number of phannacological reports."
Ba0 Gong Teng A (BGT-A),an opticaliy active alkaloid, was first isolated fkom
the Chinese herb, -ibe

obhrsifolia (Convolvulaceae), in 1978.6a.69

lts absolute

configuration was detemineci as shown in Figure 8, and it has the fûll chernical name of
(1R, 2S, SR, 6s)-6~acetyIoxy)-8-azabicyclo[3.2.1]octane-2-01.69*70 BGT-A has been used
to treat fever in humans, however, these treatments also caused strong side effe*~.~~*'~
Later, it was f m d thu BGT-A was possibly useful for the treatment of glaucoma when
useâ in eyedropd9
m

e 8; Absdute structure of Bao Gong Teng A

0

Bao Gong Teng A
(BGT-A)

Jung et al. prepared the basic tropane carbon skeleton with appropriate fùnctional
groups and correct relative stereochemistry, via a 1,î-dipolar cycloaddition of acrylonitrile
to the benzyl pyridinium betaine 143 (Scheme 30)." The cycloaddua 156 was convertad
to a racemic mixture of BGT-A by a series of functionai group transformations.
IntennadiPte 156 w u hydrogemted, then reâuced to the comsponding alcohol 157.
Protection of the Jcohol was foiiowed by adâition of methyl Grignard to obtain the
ketone 19. The synthesis of

BOT-A was completed by first converting the ketone

funaional group in 158 to an acetyl group using a Baeyer-Villiger oxidation. The N-

benzyî group of 159 was then cleaved by hydrogenolysis to produce a racemic mixture of

BGT-Ain an ovenll yield of 8 %.

On the basis of the abovt synthesis, an asymmetric synthesis of an o p t i d y pure

BGT-A might be possible if the 1,î-dipolar cycloaddition could be performed
asymmetricaüy.

The ftubiüty of uymmetric 1.3-dipolar cycloaddition to betaines was

demonstrated by Koiaimi et cd.(Schant 3 l)?

N-methyl-3-oxido p yridinium betaine 145

wrs reacted with a c h i d dipolarophile, (RH+)-ptolyl Wiyl sulfoxide 92, to give
cycioaddition with marginal selectivity. The Pbsolute configuration of the major exo
cycloadduct was determinecl by converthg it to the corresponding 2-a-tropanol and

measwing its opticai rotation. The optical rotation was compared to the literature value
for (1s)-(-)-2e~ropano1,(-)-161. In this way the major exo cycloadduct was identified as

Scheme 3 1:

Major 8x0 cycloeddud

--

A ôetta chiral dipolarophile is needed if a practical asymmetnc synthesis of BGT-

A b to be developed. In this thesis, the cycloaâditions of the chiral dipolarophiles (methyt

(S)-lactyl) Wiylsulfonate 101, and the acrylate of methyl (S')-lactate 162 to betaine 158

were studied. The asymmetnc 1,î-dipolar cycloaddition of the chiral aaylate w u later
utilized for the synthesis of optically pure BGT-A.
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Raults and Discussions

Chipter 4

Asymmetrk photodeconjugation of a chirai ~ u n s a t u r a t e dester

Photodeconjugation of a-substituted qBunsaturated esters to the corresponding
~,punsaturatedesters produces a new chiral center at the =carbon. Placing a chiral
d a r y on the ~/3-unsaturatedesta substnte has proven to be an effective strategy for
controlling the asymmetric induction of the new chiral ceriter. Prior to this work, highiy
diastaeoselective photodeconjugations of a,/%unsaturatedesters had been reportecl by

Pete et ai.,2011
whcn camphor derivatives were used as chiral audiaries. Unfortunately
the camphor b a d chiral d a r i e s were not r d y avaiiable and required multistep
synthesis. In an effort to improve asymmetric induction in photodeconjugation reactions
of chiral esters, and to malce the reaction more attractive as a synthetic method, more

readiiy avdable and effdve chirsl d a r i e s were required. In this work, methyl (5')lactate, a readily available chirai awoliary, was chosen for a study of its ability to afZord

high diastereosdectivity in photodeconjugation reactions.

The chiral c@unsaainted ester 114 had been previously prepared by ~ h a r l t o n , ~
and the rbiüty of the lactate chid d a r y to induce diastereoselectivity in the

photod~~~njugation
reaction of the ester had been examined. He prepared ester 84

(Scheme 32) and irtadiated it in an oxygen fne methanol solution to give a quantitative
conversion to a mixture of diastereomers 163s and 163R (Scheme 33).

Scheme 32:

The ' ~ n m spectrwn
r
of each diastereomer had been completely assigned at 300
MHi." The absolute con@urationat the a center of each diastereomer had also been
determinecl by converting the lactyl esters 163s and 163R to the corresponding methyl
esters and identifjing them by means of their 'H-nmr spectra in the presence of a chiral

In this work, solvent effects on the photodeconjugation of 84 to the diastereomerr
LOS and I U R were studied. The ratio of the two deconjugated diastereomen was

analyzed by GC-MS. Results are given in Table 6.

Scheme 33:

2-84

164
enol intemediate

Table 6:
The diastereoselectivityfor deconjugation of a&unsaturated ester 84 in
different solvents at 0°C.
Solvents

163s

163R

de (%)

Methan01

24

76

-52

Ethanol

65

35

30

2-Propanol

79

21

58

terhButy1 dcohol

84

16

68

Hexane

73

27

46

The highest diastereoisomeric mcess (68 %) of 163s was obtained when ester U
w u undiated in tert-butyl alcohol. The diastereoisomeric excesses for the

photodeconjugaîion readons of 84 were comparable to those obtained for the
photodeconjugation of the ester bearing a b u b camphor chiral auxiliaries; compounds 70
(73 %, R), 72 (68 %, R) and 73 (68 %, s).~''

The diastereomer with an S configuration at the a center, 163s. was the major

product when ethanol, 2-propanol, tert-butyl alcohol or hexane was used as solvent (Table
6). whh, surpnsingly, the R configuration, 163R,was the major product when the

solvent was methanol, a more polar solvent.
Inversion of uymmetric induction on cbanging solvent polarity has seldom been

reported. hterestingly, this kind of inversion of diastereoselectivity was aiso obserwd by

Chee in a Diels-Alder reaction of di(methy1 (S)-lactyl) acetylenedicarboxylate, 165,'~a
dienophile bearing the sarne chiral awciliary as used in the photodeconjugation reaction

describeci above. Chee reacted 165 with
g-rated

hydroxy-a-phenyls-quinodimethane (166)

by irradiation of 2-methylbmzophenone, yielding a mixture of two

diasteteamers 167 and 168 in a ratio of 1 to 2.1 when the reaction was carried out in

benzene (Scheme 34). When more polar solvents such as ethyl acetate, acetone,
aceto~trile,or methanol were used, the ratio of the two diastereomers was reversed.

Scheme 34:

nK results obtaind fiom inadiating 84 h a mixture of Hz0 and 2-propanol (Tabk
7) paraüels the solvent effbcts given in Table 6. The more polar the solvent, the more

there was a tendency for the reaction to produce the R configuration at the new chiral
center. Thae w u a decrease in the ratio of deconjugated product 163s to 163R as water
w u addeci to 2-propanol. Whcn the percentage of Hz0 in 2-propanol exceeded 6 W ,the

diastaeoselectivity w u invertcd to hvor the 163R diastereorner as the major isomer.

Table 7:
The diastereoselectivity for deconjugation of a$unsaturated
mixture of 2-propand and water.
163R de(%)

Solvent

Additive (&O)

?-propanol

H20(O"/. of Ha in 2-propanol)

79

21

58

2-propanol

Hz0 (20% of Hz0 in 2-propanol)

53

47

6

2-propanol

H20(4V?of HB in ?-propanol)

48

52

4

2-propanol

H20(WhofH20 in 2-propanol)

44

56

-12

2-propanol

H20(80% of Hz0 in 2-propanol)

35

65

-30

163s

ester 84 in

The photodeconjugation reaction (see introduction, Scheme 6) ocnirp in two
steps. In the îust step of the reaction, irradiation converts the a,~unsaturatedester to the
dienol. In the second step, it is believed that the en01 first loses a proton to fonn an
enolate anion which is subsequently protonated at the a carbon (Scheme 35). The facial
selectivity of the protonation step determines the diastereoselectivity of the reaction.

Scheme 35:

In order for there to be a reversal of asyrnmetric induction either the protonation
step must be very solvent dependent, or the mechuiism of the reaction must change in

some other way on changing solvent. As for other mechanisms, it is possible that the
protonation of the a d o n ocairs simult~eouslywith the deprotonation of the en01 or
that the en01 is actuilly p r o t o d pnor to the deprotonation at oxygen. The idea of
simultaneous transfii of protons is the basis of Pete's mechanism of asymmetrically
catnlyzed photodeconjugation (sec introduction, Figure 1, page 17), although Pete

proMded no experimental evidencc for the exact sequence of the proton transfers. " In a
more polar soivent, such as methanol, the anion 164. may be formed more easily than in
the less polar solvents, since m e t h a d wül k better at solvating the polar anion. In less
polar soivents, or in more acidic medium, a mechanism involving simultaneous proton
transf'ikr, or protonation in the first step, may take over. The mechanism in which
protonation ocaus in the fim step is shown in Scheme 36. In an attempt to detenninc the

sequence of proton t m d a seps in the r e ~ i o nthe
, e f f d of added acids and bases on

The results of imdiating ester 84 in methanol in the presence of acids and bases

are lisud in Table 8. nie prexnce of ammonium chloride, sulfùric acid and acetic acid
enhancd the diastereoselectivity of the S isomer, 163s. Charhon had previously observed

that the presence of O.O4M E w C l - in methanol had linle or no efect on the
diastereoselectivity of the rea~tion?~This would be consistent with the idea that the

efféct of m l - is not simply a salt efféct, but is related to its acidity. The weak base,
KOAc, did not cause any change in the ratio of products, with the R isomer still favored.
A strong base such as potassium hydroxide was unsuitable for the experiment since it

caused hydrolysis and tramesterification of the starting matenal and products.

Table 8:

The effect of various additives on the photodeconjugation of ester 84 in

methan01.
Additive (M)

163s

163R

de (%)

Methanol

KOAC(0.0950)

24

76

-52

Methanol

HOAC(0.0100)

25

75

-50

Methanol

HOAC(O. 1ûûû)

30

70

-40

Methanol

H2S04 (O. 1000)

64

36

28

Methanol

&SOI (0.0005)

40

60

-20

Methan01

N b C l (O. 1000)

69

31

38

Methanol

W C 1 (0.0010)

35

65

-30

Solvent
Methan01

The efféct of acid on the photodeconjugation reaction in methanol is consistent

with the mechanism discussed above. The enolate mechanism, which favors the R
configuration at the a-carbon, is suppressed when acids are added and the S configuration
is producd by one of the altemate mechanisms (saabove).

The effms of the presence of bases and acids on the diastereoselectivity of the
photodeconjugation of ester 84 in 2-propanol were examined next (Table 9). Irradiation

in 2-propanol with dissolvecl KOAc increased the xlectivity for fonnation of the R
configuration at the a carter, moving the oelectivity towards that observed in rnethanol.
Despite the limitd solubility of ammonium chloride in 2-propanol, it seemed to
consistently enhance the selectivity of the S isomer. 163s. This nsult is also similar to

that o b m e d in methanot. Unexpectedly, the efféct of suffiric acid in 2-propanol was
totrlly opposite Born that observed in methanol. In 2-propanol. the presence of sulfwic
acid r d t e d in the formation of the R ioomer, 163R,as a major photodeconjugated

prduct, whik in mcthanol, added sulfbnc acid favored the S isomer, 163S!
The effkct of acids and basa on the photodeconjugation of ester 84 in 2propanol.
Solvent

Additive (M)

2-propanol

163s

163R

de (%)

none

79

21

5'8

2-propanol

KOAc (0.022)

53

47

6

2-propanol

HzSOd (O. 1000)

29

71

-42

2-propanol

H2s01 (0.001)

37

63

-26

2-propanol

=Cl

85

15

70

(0.0038)

Irradiation of Uin the presaice of acids and bases in mixtures of water and 2propanol Cfrbk IO), confhed the unexpected effms of sulniric acid in pure 2-propanol

ud pue methad. As arpeaed, ammonium chloride enhanced the formation of 163s in
al1 mixtures of Hz0 and 2-propanol. The weak base KOAc slightly increased the

diastereoselectivity for 163R, consistent with the result fiom the expenment in 2-

propanol. Acetic a d , hydrochloric acid and sulfurc acid al1 enhanced the induction of
the R isomer, 163R in Zpropanol containing up to 6% water. For mixtures with more
than Wh water, acid uused an increase in the S configuration at the a carbon.
Tabk 10:

The effècts of bases and acids in mixtures of water and Zpropanol.

Solvent + Salts

Additive (M)

178s

8W 2-propanol in H20

none

53

KOAc (O. 10)

HOAc (O. 1O)

HCl (O. 10)
H2S04(0.10)
&s04 (0.01)

NH,Cl (0.10)

none
KOAc (O. 10)
HOAc (0.10)

HCI (0.10)
H2S04(O. 1O)

&so4(0.0 1)
NH,Cl(O. 10)

none
KOAc (O. 1O)

178R

de(%)

Table 10:

continued

Solvent + Salts

Additive 0

178s

178R

de (%)

HOAC(0.10)

44

56

- 12

HCl(0.10)

H2S01 (O. 10)
HzSO, (0.01)
W C 1 (O.10)

none

KOAc (0.1O)
HoAc (O.10)
HCI (O.10)

&s04 (o.1O)
HzSOj (0.01)
NH,Cl(O. 10)

In summary, the presence of ammonium chloride salts enhanced the induction of
the S diastereoisomer, 1635, whik the weak base KOAc increased the formation of the R
isomer, 10R,in methanol, 2-propanol, and in mudures of H20 and 2-propanol.
Intcrestingly, acids inverted the diastereoselectivity in both a highly polar solvent,

methanol (R to S), ancl a less polar solvent, 2-propanol (S to R).
The proposal that acid might protonate the dienol 164 at the a position pnor to the
elhination of the hydroxy proton as shown in Scheme 35 leading pnmarily to the S
configuration at the a center does not seem to be consistent with the effects of acid in 2-

propanol. There must be some other explanation for both the solvent effects and the
effect of acid.
A possible explanation for the above results rnay be related to the conformation of

the methyl (a-Iactyl group in düraent solvents. If the conformation of the lac@ chiral

auxüaq is diffemit Ui d i t solvents then one Mght expect the asymmetric induction
to change with solvent polarity as it was observed. in other words, the
photodeconjugation reaction rnay have the same mechanism in both methanol and in 2propanol, but the chiral auxiliary may control the facial selectivity of the protonation
diffaatly in différent solvents. This explanation seems most plausible as it would Jso
explain the solvent polarity induced inversion in diastereoselectivity observed by Chee
whm using the same chiral auxiliary in a Diels-Alder reaction."
ifthe conformations of the c W auxiliary were solvent dependent, one might be
&le to dctect the change in conformation by a change in the opticai activity. The opticai
rotation of û4 w u masurcd in both methanol and in 2-propanol and the rotations were
found to be the same within expaimentd error. Thus, no support for a change in the
conformation of the chiral ow<iliary with a change in solvent could be found. Nevertheless
it remains an attractive hypothesis.

Even if one accepts the notion of solvent dependent conformations for the chiral
uriürry, that fmor aione would not explain the unusud effect of acid on the

stereoselectivity. In order to explain the effcci of acid one would have to combine both
the i d a of a solvent dependent conformational change d an acid dependent mechanism
change. In n

d solvent, the en01 164 could lose the hydroxyl proton to fonn the anion

164i as shown in Scheme 34. In neutral methanol, the conformation of 164a would be

orienteci in such a way that protonation to form 163R would be preferred. In a less polar
rolvent, aich as 2-propanol, a different conformation of 164a would exist so that
protonation to fom 163s would be favored. Irradiation of 84 in the presence of strong
acid woutd suppress the enolate mechanism and favor a mechanism with simultaneous
proton tflllisférs, or one üke that shown in Scheme 35. The results in methanol could now
be explained if the predorninant conformation of the chiral auxiliary in methanol induces
the S configuration at the a carbon when protonation a w r s by the acid cataiyzed

nechcuùsm. Sinnluty the major confomtion of the chiral auxiüary in 2-propanoi wouM
have to induce the R configuration when the reaction proceeds by the acid catalyzed

mechnim. No otha explmation seems to be able to account for al1 of the results.
Up to this point, the best diastaeoisomenc excess observed fur the
photdeconjugaîion reaction usine the methyl (5')-lactate group as a chiral auxiliq was
7

. Ahhough this wrs quite high it was not good enough for synthetic applications. In

addition, d u ~ the
g time that this work w u in progres, Pete et al. published severai
examples of photodeconjugation reactions of chiral esters with more impressive
diastercoseleaivities(de of 98%) (see Introduction, Chapter 1, page 26). In view of this

fact, investigation of the use of the methyl lactyl chiral auxiliary in asymmetric
photodeconjugation reactions was tenninated.
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Chapter 5

Vinylsulfonate esters have been demonstrateci to be efficient dienophiles in DielsAlder reactions with fiiran derivatives. This efficiency and the fact that the sufonate
activating group un k readily removed aAa the reaction attracted our attention. The
m i o n would be particularly usenil in synthesis if it could be carried out asymrnetrically.
Although inbumoleculor Diels-Aider reactions of vinylsulConates have been canied out
asymmetridy, there are no examples of o~ymmetncintennolecular cydoadditions in the

litecinirr. It would be interesting to study the diastereoselectivity in Diels-Alder reactionr

of dienophiles (such as 101 and 102) having the activating vinylsulfonate group combined
with the efftctive chirai d a r i e s , methyl @)-lactate and methyl (R)-mandelate. To this
en4 syntheses of both of the sulfonate esters 101 and 102 were undertaken, and theù
DieIr-Aider reactions with cydopentadiene were snidied.

Section 5.1: Prepimtion of c h i d vinybulfoaate esters.
The prcparation of chiral WiylsuWionate esters was accomplished via the general
procedure shown in S c h e s 37 and 38.
bromoethanesuifonyl chloride

The vinylsulfonate precursor, 2-

was prepared following the literature procedure, as

illustrated in Scheme 36.3334.3S.36 Sodium suffite was reacted with an excess of ethylene

bromide to replace only one brornine by a suifite group and produce sodium 2bromoethanesulfonate 105.

The nnrl step in the preparation of 2-bromoethanesulfonyl chloride involved the
heating of 10s with an excess of phosphorus pentachlonde. Workup gave a brown oil
that was distillecl under high vacuum with collection of several fractions. The W i o n
diotüiing at 64-66OC (2.5 mm Hg) haâ both the boüing point3"'

and ' ~ n m rspectrum

consistent with compound 103.
Scheme 37:

Following the Whitmore and Luidau method," phenyi vinylsulfonate 120, was
prepared ftom phenol and 2-bromoethanesulfony! chlonde 103 (Scheme 38). Pyridine
WPS

dowly added to a stimd mixture of

phenol and one equivalent of /%

brom~hanesulfonylchloride at O°C to induce coupling of the sulfonyl chloride to phenol.
A second equivalent of pyridiie was then added to eliminate the Fbromine to yield 120.

After wuhing with dilute HC1(3%), the reaction was worked up to give crude 120 which
was pwified by chromatography on silica gel. The

' ~ - n m rspectrum of the product was

typicai of iU of the vinylsulfonates that were prepared. It exhibited thne vinylic signals in
the 6 7 ppm region, the most downtieid signai apperuing as a double doublet and the other
two as doublets ( N X p8nm).

Scheme 38:
Pyridine (1eq)

Pyridine (1 eq)
-HCI

An attempt to use the same procedure to prepare the less stable ben@

(170

Scheme 39) and (methyl (R)-mandelyl) vinylsulfonates (102 Scheme 40), was
unsuccessful. In the case of benzyl vinylsulfonate 170 (Scheme 39). the l ~ - n mspectrum
t
of the crude product did not exhibit any of the expected peaks in the 6-7 ppm region.
Analysis of the product by GC-MS showed the presence of both benzyl chloride and
ôenzyl bromide in a ratio of 1:2. The presence of these products suggested that the hdide
ions, released fiom the couplhg of the alcohol to the sulfonyl chloride, and fiom the
elimination of the bromide, had attacked the be@ sulfionate as shown in Scheme 39. A
simiiu situation occurred in the preparation of the (mthyl (R)-mandelyl) vinylsulfonate,

102 (Scheme 40), with none of the expcctecl product produced. The only products which
could be tentatively identified by MS were methyl a-chloro and methyl a-bromo phenyl
acetates. Therefore, the procedure was modified to reduce the side reactions.

x-

+ BnX

The prepiuation of the benzyl vinylsulfonate 170 had been undertaken only as a
mode1 study and due to the problem in its synthesis, it was dropped âom the study. Since
the (m*hyl (Rbmandelyl) vinylsulfonate 102 was an important part of the later
asymmetric DielçAlder study, changes were made to optimize its synthesis (Scheme 40).

Fintiy, 2-chloroethanesuIfony1 chloride was used instead of 2-bromoethanesulfonyI
chioride. This modiication reduced the side reaction by eliminating the presence of
brornide ion in the reaction mixture. Brornide ion is a softer nucleophile than chloride ion

and is expectd to react more rapidly with the nucleophiiic site of the (methyl (R)mandelyl) arlfonyl ester which has a sofi electrophile character. Secondly, an excess of 2c h l o r ~ ~ f h a n d o nchlonde
yl
w u used to force the reaction to completion. Thirdly, the
chloride ion was removed continuously by filtering off the pyridinium chloride as it was
formai, hopenilly decreasing the presence of the fine chloride ion and reducing the side
rcaction. Founhly, the reaction was worked up at near O°C by quickly washing the cold
mixture with saturateci aqueous CUSOI to remove pyridine and chloride ion. In the
original procedure, the rcaction w u carried out at O°C then warmed to room temperature

in the presence of halide ions and base which hcreased the probability of side reaction.
The aude product born the extraction was dned, evaporated and prornptly

chromaîographcd on a silica gel column, giving a colorless solid which was stable at
refiigcntor temperature (SOC) indefinitely. The 'H-nmr spectrum of the solid w u
consistent with that expectd for (methyl(R)-mandelyl) vinylsulfonate, 102 (Scheme 40).

Scheme 40:

nie (methyl (S)-iactyî) vinylsulfonate, 101, (Scheme 40) was successfully prepared
by a similar m*hod. It was isolateci u a light yellow oil that was stable at rehigerator

temperature (5 OC).

Section 5.2: Dieb-Alder rcrictionr of the chiral viaybulfonyl estm.

Section 5.2.1: Structure ducidation of the cycloadducts.

The Diels-Alder reaction of cydopentadiene with alkyl vinylsulfonates should
produce 2-slkyl sulfonate norbomene denvatives as show in Scheme 41. Unfominately,
there were no spectros~picdata available in the litenrature for these types of sulfonate
derivatives. Such data would have provided an easy means to assign structures to the

cycIoadducts prepared in this study. A model study of a Diels-Alder reaction of a simple
alkyl vinylsulfomte with cyclopentaâiene was necessaiy to obtain the full spectroscopie
dita for the 2-akyl d o n a t e norbornee derivatives.
Phenyl vinylsulfonate, 120, was a good candidate for the model study as it could
bc &y

prepared. Also, the 'H-MU spectra of expected cycloadducts end0471 and ex+

171, fiom the Diels-Alder reaction of 120 with cyclopentadiene, should have easily

inteipretable 'H NMR spectra, since the aromatic protons shouid not overlap with the

bicyclic ring signais.
Scheme 4 1:

The Dielr-Alder readon wss canied out by adding an excess of cyclopentadiene
to a solution of 120 in benzene. The rwlting mixture was stirred for 10 h, and then the
wiis c~poratedto lave a clear oil. This oil was placed on a short column of

siîica gel and the nonpolar compounds, such as cyclopentadiene and dicyclopentadicne,

w a e eiuted with hexane. The remaining produa was then eluted as a single fraaion with
3W EtOAc in hexam in 8(r/. yield. The 'H-MU spectrum of this mixture had two sets of
peJcs with dierait intensities suggesting that the Diels-Alder reaction had produced two

compounds in diment amounts. The mixture was rechromatographed on a silia gel
column using 15% EtOAc in hexane in order to separate the two components, which were
expected to be ex0471 and en&-171.
The bicyclo[2.2.l]heptane ring system of 171 is rigid and has a known geometry

(Figure 9). Fraser, Musher, and Paasivirta have pointed out that the exo-protons in
norbocnant and norbomene derivatives are deshielded relative to the endo-protons at the

same carbon at~rn.'~Additiody, in 2-substihited norbomanes, the 24x0-protons of the
e m b isoma are generdy deshielded relative to the 2endo-protons of the exo isomer.

Literature values of chernical shifts for 2-substituted norbomenes which illustrate this

point are s h o w in Table 11.'&"

Thus, the endo-l'll and the exo- 171 cycloadducts

should be distinguishabk based on the chanid shiit of their ZIZ protons.
-te

9: Bicyclo 12.2.11 heptane ring sy-s

B w d on the above information, a reasonable strategy for complete analysis of the

'H,MVspectmm of the cycloadducts from the DielP-Alder reaction of 120 can be devised.
The assignment of the II2 signai is the f h t step. This assignrnent should allow the
cycloadducts to be classifieci as endo or exo. The remaining

'H-NIU

signais can be

assigned compktely using 'H-'HCOSY spectra. Finalfy, these assignments and the

precise chanid shifts and coupling constants can be confirmed by computer simulation of
the spectra.

Table:

1

H-nmr data for the Bicyclo [2.2.1] heptane ring systems.
Hl

H2

H3x

H3n

H4

H5

H6

H7a

H7s

e x o - 1 ~ 2 ~ CDC13

2.75

1.61

1.09

1.23

2.81

6.06

6.09

1.31

1.28

CDC13

2.93

2.29

1.80

0.49

2.79

6.12

5.95

1.73

1.25

ero-172~

CC4

2.72

3.78

1.72

1.25

2.72

5.92

6.08

1.55

1.37

en&-l72=

CC4

2.90

4.35

1.97

0.80

2.73

5.98

6.27

1.22

1.42

ew-173"

CC4

2.88

2.13

1.87

1.28

2.98

6.10

6.10

1.50

1.37

e&171n

CC4

3.13

2.90

1.97

0.80 2.73

5.98

6.27

1.22

1.42

e m - 1 ~ 4 ~ CCL

3.17

2.18

1.92

1.50

3.02

6.03

6.13

1.55

1.43

CC4

3.17

2.85

2.10

1.20

2.97

6.15

6.30

1.20

1.40

Cmpd

endo-172"

7

Solvenu

To assign the HZ signals of the cycloadducts, an assumption was made that these
protons should ôe in the r a o n of 3 4 ppm. This assumption was based on the fact that
the chernical shifb of protons at the a position of sulfonate groups, such as H2, an

usuaüy in this range." In the 1

~

spectn
of the
~
cycloadducts, there were three signais

located in the 3 4 ppm region: 3.43 (m), 3.10 (ddd) and 3.07 (m)ppm for the first eluted
cycloadduct and 3.87 (ddd), 3.43 (m), and 3.05 (m) for the second eluted cycloadduct
(For the present tirne, the h t and the second eluted cycloadducts will be refend to as
1718 and l'llb, rcspactively). One of the thrm signais for each cycloadduct should be the

H.2 proton and the other signals should be the Hl and H4 tertiary-allylic protons. The
data in Table 11 indicated that the chernical shifts of Hl and H4 in 2-endo-substituted
norbornene denvatives wem very similu to the correspondhg protons in the 2-ex0wbstituted norbomene derivatives. The data in this table also suggested that the chemicd

s M s of the 2-exo-protons of the endo isomers were usually downfield, more than 0.5
ppm, relative to the 2-enth-protons of the exo isomers. A cornparison of the peaks in the
3-4 ppm region of the cycloadducts showed that the two multiplets peaks, 3.43(m) and

3.05 (m) ppm, in l 7 l i were very similar to those in 17lb, 3.43 (m) and 3.07 (m) ppm.

Moreova, the chemical shifts of the ddd peaks of these two cycloadducts differed by
more than 0.5 ppm. Basecl on the data in Table 11, the multiplet peaks were assigneci to
the Hl .ad H4 protons and the ddd signal to the H2 proton. The H l protons are located

closer to the electron withdrawing sulfonate group than the H4 protons, and therefore Hl
should have a higher chernid shifl than H4. This assumption led to the conciusion that
the 3.43 (m) ppm p i c s in both cycloadducts, 171i and l'llb, were due to the Hl
protons. The 3.05 (m) and 3.07 (m) ppm peaks in 171a and l7lb, respectively, were

as the H4 protons. The remaining signai in the 3-4 ppm region, 3.10 (ddd) ppm

assi@

for 171i and 3.87 (ddd) ppm for 171b were wigned to HZ. From this assignrnent, the
cycloadduct eluted first had H2 of lower chernid SMthan the corresponding proton in
the second eluted cycloadduct. Hence the fint eluted cycloadduct (171a) was assigned as
ex0471 and the other (l7lb) was assignecl as endo-171.

Once the positions of the Hl, H2 and H4 proton signals had been established, 'H-

'HCOSY spectm were used to assign all other ring protons of the erudo-171 and the ex*
171 isomas. The results are given in Table 13 (page 89) and more discussion of these

a s s i p e n t s fonowo.
1

H-'H COSY is an important 2D nrnr technique, that generates spectra that display

'H chemical shifts in both dimensions. 'H-'H COSY spectra are usually plotted in the
contour form and are synmetrical with respect to the diagonal. There are two different

types of signals that appear in 'H-'H COSY spectra. Those on the diagonal (diagonal

peelu) represent the original spectnim, as observeci in a 1D nmr experirnent. The os

diagond signais are so d e d cross-ph, which indicate the existence of scalar (through
bond) couphg ôetween nuclei. The signals from the coupled nuclei can be found by
horizontaüy ami venically extmpolating f3om the cross-peak to the diagonal spectm.
Owing to the symmetry of the spectrum, this procedure can be pedionned in either the

upper left or the lower right triangle (see Figure 10).
To oimplify the task of describing the assignment of the 'H-~HCOSY spectrwn of
exo-171 (Figure 10) in deuterated chloroform, signals on the spectrum are labeled for easy

identification. Signais in the 3 4 ppm region were already assigned to Hl, H2,and H4.

The rrmrining s u signds were labeled in aiphabetical order from left to right (A to F).

Fimre 10: 'H-~HCOSY spectmm of exo-171 in deuterated chloroform.

The assignment of the six unassigned protons began by drawing a horizontal line
across the 'H-'H COSY spectrum, through the diagonal peak of the H4 proton.
Neglectins the H2 signal, there were seven other peaks in the spectrum that had offdiagonal signals on this horizontai line. This indicated that these seven protons were
coupled to the H4 proton. In the utse of Hl, a medium intense cross-signal on the H4
horizontal indicateâ a strong W coupihg between these two protons. The appearance of
the two cross-signals between the H4 proton to the A and B signais was a clue to theù

assignment. Based on theù chernid shift, these two peaks, in the 5-7 ppm region, were
most iikely due to the vinylüc protons, HS and H6. Protons HS and H6 should couple
dinasnty to H4. The three bond coupling of HS to H4 (3~HIH*)should be strong and the
four bond cwpüng of H6 to H4 C

J ~should
~ ) be very weak.

The off-diagonal signal of

peak A w u very intense and that of B w u very faim, suggesting that peak A was the H5
proton and paL 8 was the H6 proton. Further evidence for the H5 and H6 assignment
was obtained fiom their coupüng to Hl. A v e q weak cross-signal comecting peak A to

the Hl proton indicated that peak A should be the HS proton, since its four bond coupling

to Hl,' J W ~ ~should
,
be weak. On the contnry, an intense cross-signal connecting peak
B to Hl suggested that B should be proton H6 since the three bond coupling of H6 to Hl,
3

JHUI~,should k Strong. The latter assignment left four unassigned peaks, two H f and

two H3 protons.

A feraire that disthguiohes the H7 protons fiom the H3 protons is their dflerence
in coupling to the Hl proton. The thme bond coupüng of H7s (H7syn) and H7a (Hf

anti) to Hl should be strong and their cross-signals, on the horizontal line through the

diagonal peak of Hl, should be clearly observable. By cornparison, the four bond

coupling of H3n (H3endo) and H3x (H3 exo) to Hl should be very weak and their crosssignais are less Ikely to appeiu on the horizontal line through the diagonal peak of Hl. A
horizontal üne crossing the Hl diagonal peak was drawn. The two off-diagonal signals

f?om p d D and F on this h e suggested that these two peaks were the two H7 protons,

and by elhination, perlu C and D must be the two H3 protons.
To finish the exact assigment of H3n, H3x, H7a, and H ~ s an
, assumption w u
modc tht the four bond W couphg of H7s to H3n and H7s to H2 should be significantly

stronger than the four bond coupling of H7a to H3n and H7a to H2. Previous studies by

Fisher et ai. on 2-oxo-mrbomenol have shown that the coupling of H7s to H3n is much
stronger than the four bond couplimg of H7a to H3n, consistent with the abon
asumption. Thus a horizontal line drawn through the diagonal peak of H7s should p a s
thmugh the cross-p&

signai F p

of H3n and H2. in figure 10, a horizontal line through diagonal

d though the cross-peaks of H2 and peak E. This suggested that peak F was

H7s and perk E was H3n. By elimination, peaks C and D were H3x and H7a,
respectively.
There wrs no cross-signai of HZ with Hl indicating that there was no coupling
h e m these two protons. The zero coupling constant for the three bond coupling might

be due to the relative arrangement of the two protons. That is, if the dihedral angle of the
two protons w m close to 90°, the coupüng constant would be close to zero.

Figure 11: 'H-'H COSY spectmm of endo-171 deuterated chlorofom.

'ïhe spectrum of compound enab171 in deuterated chlorofonn was next assigneci
using 'B'H

COSY (Figure11). The 'H-'H COSY spectrum consisted of eight peaks for

the Nne ring protons. The Hl, HZ, and H4 protons, in the 3-4 ppm region, had already
been assigned (see discussion above).

The remaining five signals were labeled in

aiphabetid order fkom Ieft to nght (A to E). Integration of the area of each signal
indicated t h si@ D arose fiom two overîapping singie proton signals. This overlap

complicated the assignrnent of the COSY speetnim, since it was hard to retneve
U i f o d o n bom the overlapped signal. Therefore, a ddifferent solvent was chosen for the
1

H-IWUd y s i s .
The d y s i s w u focuseci on the 'H-MU spectrum of endo-171 in deuterated

benzene, a solvent in which no ovcriap of signaIr occumd. Once the assignment of the

'H-nmr qxctrum of en&-171 in deutaateâ benzene wrs wmpleted, a cornparison of the
spütting pattern of the signals in the deuterated ôenzene spectrum was used for assigning

the rignals of enrlo-171 in deuterated chlorofonn.
The 'H-nmr spectrurn of en&-171 in deuterated benzene (Figure 12) consisted of
nine signais for nine M g protons, Le. no overlap occurred. To simple the task of

describig the assignment of this 'H-'H COSY spectnim, signals on the spectrum are

labial in dphabetical orda (A to 1).
In figure 12, the value of thrce couplings measureâ and calculated fiom signal C is
very

simüu to thrt of the H2 of endo-171 in deuterated chlorofonn (Figure Il),

previoudy assigneci. Therefore, the assignment of the 'H-'H COSY spectrum of enrlo-171
in dcutcfatad ôcnzene started with the &-nt

of signai C to the H2 proton.

Figue 12: 'H-'H COSY s p e m m of endo-171 in deuterated benzene.

The next step in the analysis was to assign the Hl and H4 protons. For this
assignment, an assumption w u made that the three bond couplings between H.2 and Hl,

and between H2 and the two H3 protons,

3 ~ ~3~HUoII
~ m and
,

should be strong.

Moreover, the four bond coupling between the H2 proton and the H4 proton, ' J ~ , ,

should be wealc. In figure 12, signals D, F, and G have os-diagonal signals that indicate
couphg to HZ. Therefon D,F, and G should correspond to the Hl and the two H3
protons. The tertiary sllylic H1 proton should be located at a lower field than the two
secondary H3 protons. This assumption led to the assignment of signals F and G to the
two H3 protons and signal D to the Hl proton.

Signais A and B, in the 5-7 ppm region, should be the two vinylic protons, H5 and
H6. A feature distinguishing these two protons is their coupling to H 1. The H6 proton

shouid couple strongly to the Hl proton, while there should be no coupling between the

Hl and the HS protons. A cros peak baween the Hl proton and A indicated a scalar
coupüng baween the two protons. Signal A was thus assigned to H6, and signal B to HS.
Foiiowing these assignments, the ofEdiagonil signal linking the HS proton to signal E was
used to assign signai E to the H4 proton.

The two remaining signsls, H and I, should be the two H7 protons. Among the
combiion of four bond couplings between the two H7 protons and the two H3 protons,
only the four bond W couplhg of H7s to H3n should be strong and observable in the

COSY spectrum. There w u an oSdiagonal signal linking G to H,suggesting that signals
G and H were the H3n and the H7s protons, respectively. By elimination, signals F and 1

must be the H3x and the H7a protons.

w

e 13: The irradiation of signal H in a ' ~ n r n rNOE experiment of end0471 in

deuterated benzene.

Fimre 14:

The irradiation of signal 1 in I~-nrnr NOE experiment of e~do-171in

deuterated benzene.

To confîrm the assignment of the 'K'H COSY spectrum of endo-171 in
deuteraîed benzene, nuclear Overhauser effécts (NOE)were measured.

In an NOE expenment one observes an enhanced NMR signal for a nucleus when
its neighboring nuclei are imdiated. NOE effécts depend on direct magnetic coupling
between nuclei (dipolar coupüng), and do not depend on scalar coupling. The NOE

expeMKnt provides an induect way to extract idormation about this dipolar coupling,
which in turn can be related to intemuclear distances.

In compound enh-171, the assignment of the two H f protons can be obtained by
Vradiating either the signai of the H7a proton or the signal of the H7s proton. The
irradiation of the H7a signai should cause an enhancement in intensities of the nearby
nuciei, Hl, H4, H7s, H2 and H3x. Moreover, there should be no enhancement in
intensities for far away nuclei such as H5,H6 and Wn. In addition, the irradiation of H7s
shouid ause an enhancement in intensities for signals from HS, H6, H7a, Hl, and H4.

Also, there should be no enhancement in intensities for H2,H3n,H3x.
To check the validity of the COSY assignment, two NOE spectra of endo-171 in
deutcrated benzene wete obtained. Signai H, assigned as H ~ s ,was inadiated in one
spectrum (Figure 13) and signai I, assigned as H7a, was irradiated in another (Figure 14).
The imdiation of signai H showed an enhancement in the signals âom HS,H6,Hl, H4

and the signai labeled 1, indicating that signal H must be the H7s proton. Moreover, the

irradiation of signal 1 showed an enhancement in H2,Hl,H4, H7s and H3x signals. This
confinned that signal 1 was the H7a proton. The assignments using COSY and NOE

methds agree with one another, confimung the COSY assignment.
A camplete assignment of the '~-nmr
spectnun of end0471 in deuterated benzene

fwilitated the anaiysis of the 'H-NN spectrum of enrlo-171 in deuterated chlorofonn
(Figure 11).

The assignment of peaks A and B in the 'H-'H COSY spectrum of endo-171
(Figure 11) in deuterated chloroform, started with an examination of their couplings to the

H4 proton. The 'H-'H COSY spectmm indicated that signal A was strongly coupled with
the H4 proton, w h m u si@ B was wealdy coupled to the same proton. Using the sune

argument as in the andysis of the ex0471 in deutented chloroform and of the endo-171
in deuterated knzene, signais A and B were assigned to HS and H6, respectively.

The diffcr~iationof the two II3 protons from the two H7 protons was based on
th& coupling to the H l proton. The two H7 protons should be strongiy coupled to Hl,
while the two

H3 protons should not be coupled to this proton. Both peaks D and E

showed off-diagonal sipals indicating couphg to Hl, suggesting that peak

E and one

proton of pedc D were the two H7 protons. By elhination, peak F and one remaining
proton in peak D must be the two H3 protons.

The exact assignment of the four protons, H3n,H3x,H7a and H ~ s could
,
not be
mde ôaseâ on the 'H-'H COSY spearum since the coupling partners of the two protons
in signai D could not be confidently detennined. Instead, the NOE method was u d to
assign thcse protons.

Fimire 15: The irradiation of signal H in 'H-MU NOE experiment of endo-171 in
deuterated chloroform.

A NOE experiment on compound endo-171 in deuterated chlorofonn was carriad

out by irradiating signal E (Figure 15). This experiment showed that nucleus E was close
to the Hl, H2,H4,and D signais, therefore signal E was assigned to the H7a proton. By
elimination, one proton in signal D must be the H7s proton.
The irradiation of the H7a signal (signai E) did not show enhancement of signds
otha than t h o r noted above, even though enhancement of H3x was expected. Since the
distance between the two H3 protons is short- than that between the H7a and the H3x
protons, the dipolar relaxation of the H3x nuclei was probably domhated by the H3n
nuclei, causing a leakage in the relaxation. Thus, there was no enhancement of the H3x
signai. Consequently, the H3 protons could not be assigned using the evidence from the
-

NOE experiment.
To assign the two H3 protons, an assumption was made that the values of the
thec bond coupiings do not change sigdcantly on changing solvent. The thne coupüng
constants that cari k calailateci bom the sptitting of signai C in deuterochloroform (3.7,
9.3, rad 12.8 Hi) were venj s M a r to the couphgs denved from the signai assigned to
H3x in deuteratd benzene (3.7, 9.2, and 12.7 Hz). Thus signal C must be the H3x

proton, anci by eiimination one proton in signal D should be the H3n proton.

The complete assignrnent of the signals in the spectrum of compound en&-171 in
deutentecl chlorofom foUowed h m the meawrement of al1 of the intemuclear coupüng
constants (Taôle 12). Although the signais of Hl,H4, H7s, H7a and H3x were not
resolved, «niplhg constants could be obtained fiom measurements made on the remaining
signais (HZ, H5,H6 and H3x). These values are very similar to those obtained fiom the

'H-MU spectrum of endb-171 in deutented benzene, suggesting that the assignments
were correct.

Table 12:

The measured couplingo (Hi) of endo-171.
emb-171 in CDC13

endo-171 in benzene-ds

3.3
4.7

9.2
12.8
not resolved
3.7
3.1

2.8
5.6

Table 13:

Measured ' ~ n m chernical
r
shift data for exo- and endo-171 in CDC13.

cmpd

H-1 H-2

H-3x

H-3n

H-4

H-5

H-6

H-7a

H-7s

endo.171

3.43

3.87

2.18

1.58

3.05

6.32

6.14

1.33

1.59

ex0471

3.43

3.10

2.21

1.64

3.07

6.27

6.15

3.93

1.51

w

-

-

-

rmixturcof2-

F i confirmation of the 'H-nmr assignments for ex* and endo-171 were made
using cornputer simulation of the spectm. Thest caiculations also permitted a more exact
determination of ail coupüng constants for both the exo-171 and the end0471 isomers.

The program used for the simulation required a processed spectrum, and an estimate of

the chernical sMs and coupling constants. The estimated chemical shifts and coupling
constants were u d to calculate an experimental spectrum. The chemical shifis and
couphg constants were then adjusted manudly until the simulated spectrum was simiiar
to the observed spectrum. Finally, transitions in the observed spectnim were assigned to
those in the calculated spectrum and the program used to iterativeiy adjust the chemical
shifis and coupüng constants in order to achieve the best fit.
The simulation starteci with the spectrum of ex0471 in CDCl,. Estimations of
chemid shiAs, and coupllng constants gnater than one Hz, were easily obtainable fiom
the processed spectnim. The splitting pattern of the H4 signal was complicated and the
fnquencies and intensities of the H4 proton wuld not assigned to the corresponding
transitions of the cdculated spcctnun, hence this proton was not taken into account for
the calculation. The simulation involved the assignment of 1119 transitions for the eight
Nig proton signals, and converged with an overail RMS deviation of 0.011 Hz between

calculateci and assigned transitions. The calculateci chemical shifts and coupling constants
for ex0471 fiom the simulation are listed in Table 14 and 15.
Once all the large couplings were obtained firom the above simulation, smaller long
range couphgs were obtwied fiom a simulation of a more highIy resolved spectrum. The
hi@ resolution *~-nrnrspectrum of ex0471 was acquired in acetone-4 since a c q u i ~ g

'H,NNspectrum in this d v e n t gives a much better line width than in CDCll. The
chemicai shifts of al1 the protons signals were diaerent when compared to the
comsponding spectmm in CDCI,, however, the relative positions and splitting patterns of
the corresponding proton signals were unchanged (Table 14). Even though the higher
resolution '~-nmrspectnim allowed most of the coupling constants to be measured and

caiculued, the H4 signals were still not resolved and were too complicated to analyze.
Thus, the H4 signal was not taken into the calculation. There were 1360 transitions
assigned for the eight ring protons and the simulation converged with an overall

deviation in transitions 0.014 Hz.
Taôlc 14:

Calailated 'Hchernical shiAs (Hi) for exo-171.
ex+ 171 in Cm13

H-5
H-6
H-1

H-2

H-4
H-3x

H-7a
H-3 n

H-7s
RMS error

ex0471 in acetone-&

RMS

Table 15 :

IV

Calculated coupiing constants for exo-171.
eu>-171 (cDcl3)

exo-171 (acetond)

0.537 (0.002)

Table 15:

continue

The H3n and H7 signaIr of embl'll were overlapped in CDCI3, thus it was rather

diflïcuit to estimate the chcmical shifts and coupling constant for these two protons. A

feasible way to simulate the spectrum of this compound was to obtain the spectrum in
dflérent solvents ùi which rll the peaks were separated. Acetone-& was the first choice
sincc it would be a convenient solvent in which to acquire a high resolution 'H-nmr
spectmm. However, there were three ovdapping proton signals in this solvent, making
the 'H-MU spectnJm e w n harda to simulate. The 'H-nmr spectrum of end0471 in

deutaated bentene had no overlapping proton signals and was reasonably weU resolved
allowing estimation of all of the large coupting constants (zl Hz). The H4 signal war
again too compiicatcâ to anaiyze. The ' J ~ , of
J Ie&l.Il
.~
)4 and

was expected to be close to zero

a reasonable way to confimi this coupling constant was to include this and most

of the other s

d coupligr in the simulation with initiai estimates near zero. The

estimation of srnail couphg constants, those long range couplings that should be sirnilar in

endo and ex0 isomers, were based on the coupling constants from the simulation of the
ex0471 in acetone-4. The simulation involved assigning 1220 transitions for eight

proton signais and converged to give an overall RMS error of 0.0121 Hz. The coupling
constants are listed in Table 16, and the most signifiicant coupling was the very s d l
couphg of

(about zero Hz), indicating that this was an endo isomer.

It was important to simulate the 'Hnmr spectra of endo-171 in the same solvent as
exo-171 in order to adiim a consistent comparison of the two. Thus the spectrum of
e h 1 7 1 in CDCla was simulated using the coupling constants obtained from the

simulateci spectrum obtained using the bernene-& solvent data as a starting point (Table

16 and 17). The simulation converged with a RMS error of 0.0 12 Hz and the number of

transitions assigneci w u 1071. This simulation, similar to the benzene-4 simulation,
showd that the couphg constant between H-2and 6 7 s was close to zero. These

simulationsand the above d y s i s of the chennul shifks c o n f i d that this isomer was an
e h isomer.

Table 16:

Calculated coupling constants for ?-endo-norboemene derivatives.
Jw
J1.2

enab-171 (CDCI~)

39 in C a 6

3.279 (0.002)
-0.003 (0.002)
-0.002 (0.003)
1.386 (0.004)
0.521 (0.003)
2.788 (0.003)
1.377 (O. 003)
1.900 (0.003)
4.778 (0.003)

9.291 (0.003)
-0,001 (0.003)
-0.001 (0.002)
-0.002 (O. 002)
-12.169 (0.003)
-0.048 (0.004)
0.607 (0.003)
0.000 (0.002)
2.88 1 (0.003)
3.591 (0.004)
-0.188 (0.003)

Table 16:

continue
Jw

endo-171 (CDCI~)

39 in C ~ D ~

J3u

0.002 (0.002)

0.000 (0.002)

J31u

-0.070 (0.004)

-0.034 (0.003)

J4.3

3.071 (0.004)

2.794 (0.WI)

J4.6

0.713 (0.004)

0.693 (0.003)

J4.7.

1.372 (0.004)

1.376 (0.003)

J4.7,

1.6000 (0.004)

1.849 (0.004)

J5.6

5.715 (0.004)

5.638 (0.003)

Js.7.

0.608 (0.004)

0.689 (0.003)

k.7,

-0.019 (0.004)

O.Oo0 (0.003)

16.7.

0.688 (0.002)

0.684 (0.002)

k.7,

-0.002 (0.002)

-O.OOi (0.003)

J7.,7a

-8.612 (0.004)

-8.742 (0.003)

Table 17:

Calculateci 'Hchernical shifls (Hi) for 2-endo-norbomene derivativeo.
endo-171 in CDC13

e m b l 7 1 in CsD6

H-5

1896.801 (0.003)

1802.873 (0.002)

H-6

1844.028 (0.002)

1800.101 (0.002)

H-2

1 16 1.240 (0.002)

1037.961 (0.002)

H-i

1027.657 (0.003)

930.031 (0.002)

H-4

9 14.500

728.202

H-3~

654.451 (0.002)

484.558 (0.002)

H-7s

475.528 (0.003)

341.815 (0.002)

H-3 n

475.411 (0.003)

43 1.361 (0.002)

H-7a

398.849 (0.002)

186.727 (0.002)

0.012

0.009

RMS -or

Section 5.2.2: The seiectivity of the c h i d sulfonyl a t e n in Dieis-Alder nattions.

It has been demonstrated that the Diels-Alder reaction of phenyl vinylsulfonate,
120, with cyclopentadiene produced two compoundq ex0471 and endo-171. The ratio of

these two isomers was deduced fiom the integration of the 'H-nmr specîmm of the crude
mixture. The integration of the HS signals were used to calculate the endo and exo ratio

as the two signais were reasonably well separated (saTable 19). The diastereomeric (ex0
vs endo) selectivity of this reaction was not very hi*.

Nevectheless an investigation of the

ovedl stereoselectivity for the addition of the chiral sulfonyl esters to cyclopentadiene
was pursuecl.

The DielçAider reaction of CM
vinylailfonyl esters with cyclopentadimc should
r e d t in the four bicyclic structures of A, B, C, D as s h o w in Scherne 42. The procedure
for reacting (methyl (S)-lactyl) vinylsulfonate 101 to cyclopentadiene was similar to that of
the Diels-Alder reaction with phenyl vinylsuIfonate7Scheme 42. A cornparison of 'Hand

13~-nmrof the mixture of products to endo-171 and ex0471 hinted that there were at
least four cycloadducts. Two compounds M 'H-and 13c-nmrpatterns s'ilar to thor in
e m l 7 1 . Thus th? should be exo-l75C and D. The other two compounds had 'H-and

"c-nmrpatterns similu to those in endo-171. Hence, they should be the en& l7SA and
B. In th* case, the endo and exo ratio was detennined by integrating the H-6 protons of

t h crude 'H-nmr spectrum (sec Toble 19). The results showed that the endo isomers
were the major prducts h m reactions run at both 80 O C and at room temperature. The
isomeric selectivity (exo vs endo) was bmer than that of the corresponding phenyl
derivative. The e>Ydo and the ex0 cycloadducts were separated on silica gel using 3%
EtOAc in hexane. Ero-175 was eluted first followed by endo-175. The proton and

csrbon spectra of exo-175 showed that then were two sets of proton and carbon peaks
with quai intensities. This indicated that the two endo cycloadducts, endo47SA and
e&17Sü,

w a e produced in equal amounts. Simiiariy, the two exo cycloadducts, ex*

17% and exo-l7STD, were fonned in qua1 amounts. These results indicated that there
wu, no diastaeofacd sdectivity in the Dieis-Aldr reaction of chiral dienophile methyt

102 R'

= Mand

l

176 Re= Lac
178 Ro= Mand

LOO

Table 18:
CWl3.
Cmpd
enh-171

Measured 'H-nmr chemicai shift data for cycloadducts 175 and 176 in
Hl

H2

3.43 3.87

H3

H3n

H4

HS

H6

H7a

2.18

1.58

3.05

6.32 6.14

1.33

H7s

Table 19:
Stereoselectivity of the Diels-Alder reactions of vinylsulfonates in benzene
(see Scheme 42 and 43).
Compound

Chiraldiary

Catalysts Temperature A+B:C+D
(endo:exo)

Phenyl

rt

Phenyl

reflux

methyl (S)-lactyl

rt

methyl ( W w l

reflux

methyl (S)-Iactyl'

0°C

methyl (R)-mandelyl

rt

methyl (R)-mandelyl

reflux

ethyl (s)-iaas"

rt

ethyl (s)-lactyl'

rt

ethyl (*lacty1°
'C

m & u a solvait
Tolucat
tas a solvent
mm*
see S c h w 43 and section 2.2, p q e 30 (refaarce 26).

m.

-63.S°C

A:B

C:D

The effect of MeAlCl*, a Lewis acid, on the Dieis-Alder reaction of 101 to
cyclopentaâiene was dso studied. The presence of Lewis acids dunng the Diels-Alder
reaction of the rcrylate of ethyl (S)-lactate to cyclopentadiene increased both the diastereo

and Malselectivity of the rewtion (sec Section 2.2, page 30). Thus, by adding MeAlCl2
to the Diels-Aider reaction of 101 with cydopentadiene, the diastereo and facial selectivity
mïght be improved. A solution of MeAiCil in CHzCL was added to a mixture of LOI and

cyclopentadiene in CH2CL at O°C and the resulting h r e was stirred for 5 h. Workup

and chromatognphy as in the procedure described for the Diels-Alder reaction of 120
provided the r d t s üsted in Table 19. Unfortunately neither the diastereofacial or
enddexo Jelectivity was improved.

The reaction of (methyl (R)-mandelyl) Wiylsulfonate 102 with cyclopentadiene
produccd a mixture of four cycloadducts, 176. A cornparison of theu 'H-and "c-nmr
patterns to that of endo- and exel71 suggested that two of the cycloadducts were endo176A and B and the other two were exe176C and D. The cycloaddition of (methyl (R)-

mandelyl) vinylsuIfonate, 102, to cyclopentadiene produced a very similar result to the

reaction of 101 (Table 19) ~ 1 4 t hcyclopentadiene in that no diastereofacial selectivity was
observeci.

Section 5.3: Conclusion
In this work, chiral vinylsulfonates, 101 and 102, were successfully prepared.

The Diels-Alder reaction of the ochirat vinylsulfonate, 120, was studied first and the two
expected products, au-171 and endo-171, were identifiecl and the 'Hand "c-nmrs p e m

were completely assigneci.

Their identification w u further confinnecl by cornputer

simulation of the 'H-MU spectre. These assilpumnts were used as a basis to identw the
more compücated cycloaâducts produced Born the Diels-Alder reaction of the chiral
vinylsulfonates.

The diastereofacid selcctivity of the Diels-Alder reaction of chiral vinylsuIfonates,
101 a d 102, to cyclopentadiene were rather disappointing. In both the reaction of 101

and 102 with the cydopentadiene, thae w u no diastereofacial selectivity observeci.
Morwver, lowering the r&on

temperature to 0°C and adding of MeAlCl* to the Diels-

Alder reaction of 101 did not improve the diastereof8cial selectivity. Perhaps the chinl

owtil*iy groups in the vinylsulfonate have a low rotationid barrier that allows them to
adopt many diment conformations at the reaction temperature. As a consequence there
miy k very titile diffaaice in the steric hindrance for approach to the re and si faces of
the vinyl group. It was obvious fkom the results that these chiral vinylsulfonates would

not be usefiil for asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions.
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Chapter 6

1,3-Dipolar cycloaddition of a N-substituted 3sxidopyridinium betaine to a
wbstituted

dkene

provides

a

convenient

method

for

constructing

the

dicyclo[3.2. lloctane ring system, a building block for a vast number of natural
products, the tropane alkaloids (Scheme 44).

Scherne 44:

Although cycloadditions of N-substituted 3-oxidopyridinium betaines to
dipolarophiles have been studied extensively," only one study of asymmetnc addition,
with margmî diastereoselectivity, was found in the literatun?

Improving the

diurtaeoselectivity of the 1,3-dipolar cydoadditions of 3-0xidopyridiniurn betaines, by

searching for a better chiral dipolarophile so that it will be mon usefbl in the synthesis of

naturai products, is the main goai of the study described in this thesis.
The two chiral dipolarophiles chosen for the study of asymmetric 1,3-dipolar
cydoadditions were (mcthyl (S)-lactyl) vinylsulfonate 101and (methyl (Sklactate) acrylate
162. Although vinylailfomte estas have been shown to be very reactive as dienophiles in

DieleAlder reactions, t h m were no examples of 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions to the
vinylsulfonate esters. Thus, in this study, the abiîity of vinylsulfonate esters to behave as
dipolarophiles in 1.3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions with 3-oxidopyridinium betaines was

fint examineci. If simple vinylsulfonate esters react efficiently as dipolarophiles, then

fùrther studies on the diastereoselectivity of the cycloaddition of chiral vinylsulfonates,
aich as 101, to betaines would be exarnined.

Although, there was no asymmetric

induction found in Diels-Alder reactions of 101 (see previous chapter), it was stiU
considered possible that dipolar cycloaddition rnight show bener diastereoselectivity.

101

162

The other candidate as CMdipolarophile, 162, has aiready been extensively

studied in asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions, and these cycloadditions have been shown to
occw preferentiully at the re fàce of the dienophile with high stereoselectivity. In this

study, the diastereoselectivity of the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of 162 to a 3oxidopyridinium betaine was examined, and this reaction was ultimately used for the
synthesis of Bu, Gong Teng A

Section 6.1: l&Dipdu

cycbdditions of c h i d vinylsulfonates:

1.3-Dipolar cycloadditio~of 3-oxidopyridinium betaines have been typically
carried out in neat dipolarophile at reflux temperature.3 1.63.64.69 Although t his method has

been generaiiy aicccssftl for readily avaüable dipolarophiles, it would not be a practical

mahod for asymmetric cycloaâditions to chiral dipolarophiles since these dipolarophiles
are usually not avaüaôle in luge qwntities. For this reason, triai cycloadditions of phenyl

vinylsulfonate (120) to N-benzyl-3-oidopyndinium betaine (143) were c
1:1 rnolar ratio of dipolarophile and betahe (Scheme 45).

d out using a

The hydrochioride salt of betaine 143 ( 1-3 equivalents) was stirred in an excess of

base (Et3N) in ethyl acetate for two hours to obtain the betaine 143. The betaine was
addeâ to one equivdent of phenyl vinylsulfonate (120 Scheme 45) and the mixture was
reflraed under nitrogen atmosphere for ouelve hours. Another equivalent of betaine was

then added and refluxing continued for another twelve hours. The solvent was evaporated
and the crude product w u purifieci by chromatography on a column of silica gel with a
mixture of CH&12:EtOAc:heme (17:22:56). The product was obtained as a yellow oil in
75 % yield (assuming a 1:1 cycloadduct structure). The '~-nrnrspectrum of the product

hsd two sets of peaks with diaerent intensities, suggesting that the 1,3-dipolar
cycfoaddition reaction of 120 to betainc 143 had produceci two isomeric adducts in
d'ierent amounts. Bused on previous cycloaddition reactions of 143, the cycloadducts
endo-177 and exo-177 (Scheme 45) were expected. The isomenc products were not

separable by COlumn chrornatography.

Scheme 45:

1

H-nmr analyses of (3.2.11 bicycüc ring systems, similar in structure to 177, have

been reported by Katri*

(Table 20 and 21)? The H3 and H4 proton signals are eady

identifid on the bais of their chernical shift and splitting pattern. For compounds Iisted in

Table 20 and 21, the H4 proton signais have a chernical shift higher than al1 of the
remWUng aliphatic protons.. H4 appears as a doublet of doublets with

J3.4

and J4.5 of

approximately 10.0 and 5.0

respectively. The next highest chernical shift signal

belongs to the H3 proton, usually more than half of a ppm lower field than the H4 signols
when CDCb is used as solvent. The H3 signal aiso appem as a doublet of doublets with

and Ji3 of about 10.0 and 1.4 Hz, respectively.
The sptitting patterns of the bridge head proton H5 characterize the
stereachemistry of the cycloadduas, since the coupiing between the HS proton and the H6
proton (J5.6) in exo-iwmen is negligible whereas & in endo-isomer is reiativeiy large (6
to 8 Hz). The HS signal of exo-isomers a p p a s as a doublet with J4.s of about 5.0 Hz,
whik the HS signal of endo-isomers appears as a doublet of doublets with J'.J and 4

6

of

about 5.0 and 6.0 Hz, respectively.

The splitting pattern of the H6 signal can provide even more help in identifjing the
endD and the exu-isomers. For exo-isomers, the H6 signal appears as a doublet of
doublets with Jqh and J6,% of about 3.4and 9.4 Hz,respectiveiy. For endo-isomers, the

H6 signai appeam as a triplet of doublets, due to the additional large coupling between the

HS proton and the H6 protons

and

&,7.

and J6.~of about 10.0,6.0 and 6.0 Hz,

mpectively).

In d four ioomm üsted in Table 20 and 21, the H7x signals are doublet of
doublet of doublets, the H7n signais are doublet of doublets and the H l signals are
doublets.

Chernical shifts o f the [3.2.1] bicyclic ring protons of some cycloaddua
Table 20:
comp~unds.~~

Cmpd

Solvents

Hl

H3

H4

H5

H6

H7n

H7x

Coupling constants of the [3.2.1] bicyclic ring of some cycloadduct
Table 2 1:
cornpo~nds.~'
Coupiing

exo-172

endo-172

exo-178

en& 178

exo-178

end0478

constants

in CE13

in CDCb

in CDCl3

in CDCb

in C a 6

in C6Da

4 3

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

J1.h

1.O

1.O

1.O

1.5

O. 8

1.5

Jl.7~

8.0

8 .O

8 .O

8.0

7.6

7.5

J3.4

10.0

10.0

10.0

10.0

10.1

9.8

J4.s

5 .O

5O
.

5 .O

4.8

4.8

5 .O

J5.6

0.8

6.0

0.8

6.0

0.4

6.0

45-7.

9.4

6.0

9.4

6.1

9.8

6.5

4 . 7 ~

3-4

10.4

3.4

10.0

3-2

9.8

J7k7z

13.8

13.8

13.8

13.8

13.4

13.8

The 'H-nmr opearum of the mixture of cycloadducts 177 in Scheme 45 was
analyzed by first identifying the H3 and H4 proton signals. The 'H-'H COSY spectmm
was then used for the assignment of the other ring proton signals (Figure 16). Once al1 the

signais were assigneci, the splitting patterns of HS and H6 signals were used to determine

the stereochernistry of each isomer. As mentioned previously, there were two unequal

sets of proton signais in the 'H-MU of the cycloadduct mixture. The description of the
analysis of the spectmm of the mjor iwmer wüi be given first followed by the anaiysis of
the Mnor spectrum.

Fieure 16: 1H-'H COSY spectmm of the cycloadducts mixture, endo and
CDC13.

-

= Major iromer

** miaor isomer

exo-177 in

The H4 and H3 proton signals in Figure 16 were easily identified as the two
doublet of doublets at 6.93 and 6.18 ppm, respectively. A horizontal line through the
diagonal signal of H4 p a s 4 through the cross-peaks of the H3 proton and a doublet

signal at 4.27 ppm, suggesting that this doublet was the HS proton. A signal with
multiplet spütting at 3.77ppm, with integration for rhree protons, had off'iagonal signals
that indicated coupling to H3,suggesting that one part of this signal corresponded to the

Hl proton.
A doublet of doublets at 2.17 ppm and a doubla of doublet of doublets at 2.98

pprn were assigned to the H7n and H7x (n = endo, x = exo) protons signalg respectively.
A multiplet at 3.77 ppm had an off-diagonal signal that indicated coupüng to the H7x and

H7n protons, sugeesting that a part of this multiplet belongs to the H6 proton. Thus, the

signais of H6 and Hl were overlapping at 3.77 ppm.
The splitting of the H5 signal (doubla), identified the major isomer as the exoisomer (exo-177). To o b m e the splitting pattem of H6, deuterated benzene was used as
a solvent h an effort to diminate the overlap of this proton's signal with that of Hl. In
deuterated benzene (Figure 17), the H6 signai was located at 3.24 ppm, not overlapping
with any other signal. Its splitting pattem, a doublet of doublets (J=4.4 and 9.2 Hz), w u
consistent with H6 of the exo-isomer, hence the major isomer was exo-177.
The H6 signal of the minor isomer was determineci by its coupling to the two H7

protons (sa off-diagonaî peaks in Figure 16). The H6 signai, located at 3.65 ppm, had a
doublet of doublets of doublets splitting pattern, consistent with the endo structure of
en&-177.

F&re

17; 'H-nmr spectmm of the cycloadducts mixture, emio and exo-177 in CDCll and

CDS.
= Major isomer

Deuterated chlorofonn

ex04 77
(major)

11

The ratio of the endo-177 and the exo-177, deduced from the integration of the IU
signais, wss 1.0:7.3. The hi&

yield and high diastereoselectivity of this reaction

suggested that cycloaddition reactions of alkyl vinyisulfonate dipolarophiles with

pyridinium betaines might be synthetically usefil. An attempt to carry out an asymmetric
version of this reaction was made using (methyl (S)-lactyl) vinylsulfonate 101.
The (methyl (S)-Iactyl) vinyisulfonate ester LOI was show to be very susceptible
to nucleophilic sttack by chloride ion (see section 4.1). Since the preparation of betaine
143 leaves some chloride ion in solution it was anticipateci that the reaction with the lactyl

vinylsulfonate rnight be complicated by this unwanted side reaction. In order to ovoid this
side reaction, the cycloaddition of 101 to 143 was perfonned at a lower temperature
(room temperature).
A mixture of dipolarophile 101, hydrochloride sait of betaine 143 and an excess of

triethylamine in ethyl m a t e w u stirred for one week at mom temperatun (Scheme 46).

The reaction war workcd up, then chromatognphed on silica gel using 3û% ethyl acetate

in hexane to obtain a iight yeilow oil (46%). The l ~ - n m spectnirn
r
of this oil irdicated
that there were two isomen produced in nearly egual amounts (Figure 18).

Scheme 46:

3

the task of describing the assignment of this 'H-'H COSY spectmm.

having signal A as H4. This

M (signal E) appeared as a doublet, hinting that this

diagonai signals linking C and F, suggesting that one proton in signal C was H3,md that

Moreover, changing the solvent to deuterated benzene did net resolve these overla~~ing
signals.

Fimire 18; 'H-'H COSY spectrurn of the cycloadduct mixture, from the reaction of 101
with betaine 143, in CDCl3.

Frorn the 'H-nrnr analysis, it appears that the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of (methyl
(S)-lactyl) vinylsulfonate 101 to betaine 143 in ethyl acetate produced oniy the two exoisomers, 179A and 179B, in a 1: 1 ratio.

Canying out the reaction in benzene,

dichlorornethane or chloroform did not change the selectivity of the reaction. The poor
selectivity of 101 as dipolarophile cm be rationalized as it was in the corresponding DielsAlder study of this compound (see Section 5.2). "The chiral groups in the vinyl sulfonate
have a low rotationai barrier that ailows thern to adopt many dserent conformations at

the reaction temperature. As a consequence there may be very little difference in the steric
hindrance for approach to the re and si faces". Thus, it appeared that (methyl (S)-lactyl)

vinylsulfonate 101 would not be useful for the asymmetnc synthesis
13.2.1Jbicyciicstructures.

Section 6.2: 1,3-Dipohr cycloaddition of acylate of methyl (S)-lactate:

In a further study of the effwiveness of the lactyl chiral auxiliaiy on cycloaddition
reactions, a study was made of the dipolar cycloaddition of the acrylate of methyl (S)-

lactate (162) to beiuyl-3-oxidopyridinium betaine (143)). The prospects for successful
asymmetric cycloaddition in this reaction seemed much better than for the cycloaddition to
(methyl (S)-laayl) vinyhifonate 101. In the first place the acrylate of methyl (5')-lactate
162 his already been extensively studied in asymrnetric Diels-Alder reactions and these

cycloadditions have bem shown to occur preferentially at the re face of the dienophile
with high steceoselectivity. Secondly, achiral acrylate esters such as methyl acrylate, are
known to react efficiently with betaines such as 145 (Entry 1 of Scheme 47)." Refluxing

methyl acrylate with betaine 145 yielded an endo:exo ratio of 1.7 to 1. Thus it appeared
very ükely that 162 would behave as a good chiral dipolarophile in the 1,3-dipolar
cycloaddition reaction with betaine 143.
Scherne 47:

Contrary to results from cycloadditions to N-aryl-3-oxidopyridiniumbetaines, 1,3dipolar cycloaddition of N-alkyl-3sxidopyridinium betaines are hown to give 64x0
cycloadducts as show in Entry 2 of Scheme 47. Thus, cycloaddition of 162 to betaine
143 should yield the 64x0-isomers l8OA and l80B as major adducts (Scheme 48).
Combining this with the re face selectivity of 162, the latter cycloaddition should lead to a

cycloadduct with the relative and absolute stereochemistry show in structure 18OA. As
pointcd out in the introduction (Section 3.6) this adduct would have the appropriate

absolute configuration for the preparation of the natural product Bao Gong Teng A
(Scheme 48).

Scheme 48:

180A

Bao Gong Teng A

Initial attempts to add dipolarophile 162 to the betaine 143 as shown in Scheme 48
were crrried out using 1.5 equivalents of 162 in refluxing acetone solution. This resulted
in a very Iow conversion to adducts, and the '~-nmrspectrurn of the crude cydoaddua

-

mixture exhibiteci four sets of doublet of doublets at 6 6.90 7.20 ppm. From previous
expience with this type of bicyclic ring (see above), these doublets of doublets should
belong to the H4 protons. The intensities of these four sets of double doublets were very

similar, indicating that four cycloadducts had been formed in nearly wual amounts (see
Table 22 below).
When the cycloaâdition wes performed in refluxing benzem, the conversion to
prduct was still low but sekctivity was slightly better, producing one major isomer in
about 55% yield. Loweting the temperature appeared to improve the selectivity of the

cycloaddition. When the hydrochloride salt of betaine 143, triethylarnine (2 equivaients),

1.5 equivalents of 162 and a smali amount of hydroquinone were stirred in benzene at

room temperature for four months, 87% conversion was reached.

'H-nmr analysis

indicated that the major isomer made up at least 50 to 60% of the mixture of adducts.
The solid precipitate (Et3NHCI) was filtered off and the filtrate washgd with aqueous
sodium bicarbonate (5 %), followed by extraction of the cycloadducts into 3% HCI. The
acid phase was made basic by adding sodium bicarbonate, and then extracting with
dichloromethane. The dichloromethane extract was dned (MgSO4). and evaporated to

give a mixture of cycloadducts. It was not possible to separate the isomeric cycloadducts
by column chromatography although a small amount of the major isomer was eventudy
isolated by HPLC.

Tabie22:
Totalyiddsandselectivityforthemajorisomerintheasymmetnc 1,3dipolar cycloaddition of 162 to betaine 143.
Solvent Temperatun

Time

Selectivity (% of the major isomer)'

Yields (%)

acetone

reflux

5h

benzene

reflux

1 day

benzene

room

I l days

63

11

benzene

room

4 months

63

87

EtOAc

room

10 days

65

>90

.cstimrtbd-'H-nmrspcctra.

Cycloadditions of 162 to betaine 143 were performed in various solvents at room
temperature in a search for a solvent that would provide a faster rate of reaction without
wmpromising selectivity. When the cycloaddition was peflormed in ethyl acetate, the
rcaction time was shortend to ten days (from four months in benzene) with no loss in

yield or selectivity (Table 22). However, when the reaction time of this latter reaction was
extended to two weeks, the yield decreased considerably.
It was observed that the %nmr spectrum of the pure major cycloaddud began to
show signals of the starting materials after standing 22 houn in CDC13. This suggested
that the cycloadducts were not thennally stable and slowly reverted to starting material
over time.
Scheme 48a :

From the expenmental results, high temperature seemed to disfavor the foiward
reaction, resulting in low yield for the cycloaddition. Higher temperatures also gave lower
selectivity. It appeared that at high temperature the products were in equilibrium with
each other and with the starting materials and that the equilibrium favored the starting

materiais. The temperature dependence of the equilibrium constant can be explained on
the basis of the expected relative values of enthalpy and entropy of reaction.

The

equîlibriwn constant for a reaction is related to the Gibbs f k e energy of reaction by the
equation based on the Van't Hoffprincipie.

K =cAG~T

where AG = AH -TA S

Given that the reaction involves the combination of two substrates to form a single
product of restrained geometry, one expects the entropy of reaction to be fwly large and
negative. Thus at higher temperature AG must be dominated by the TAS term making AG
positive (K<I).At lower temperatures the products appear to be favored (Dl), therefore
AG is negative and must be dominatecl by a negative AH.

The lower selectivity at the higher temperature is a reflection of the equilibration
among the products and the starting matecials.

The reaction would be under

thermodynamic control with the most stable species dominating. The fact that the

cyciodducts are fonned in neariy equal amounts wggests thrt t h y have similas
thennodynamic stability. At lower temperatures where AG is negative and favon the
produas the reaction may be under kinetic control with the fastest forming product
dominating. There is no obvious explmation for the incread rate of reaction in ethyl
acetate relative to other polar solvents.

Proton signais fiom the lactate part of the major cycloaâduct were eady identifiecl
from the proton spectmm (Figure 19). The methyl group appeared as a doublet (1.52
ppm), the methoxy group as a singlet (3.72 ppm), and the methim hydrogen as a quartet
(5.16 ppm). The next most obvious Ugnals were the doublet of doublets at both 7.02 and
6.10 ppm, belonging to the H4 a d H3 protons respectively. In the COSY spectrum there
w u an off-diagonal signal ünking H4 to the doublet at 4.19 ppm, indicating that this

doublet was due to the HS proton. The off-diagonal signal linking the H3 proton to the
doublet at 3.65 ppm w u used to assign this doublet to the Hl proton. A horizontal Iine

crosshg the diagonal signai of Hl passed through the cross-peako of the two H7 protons.
The H7x (x = exo) signal appeared as a doublet of doulet of doublets (2.86 ppm) and the

H7n (n = endo) signai appeared as a doublet of doublets (1.94 ppm). The remaining signal
at 3.O3 pprn was assigneâ to the H6 proton. The spiitting pattern of H5 and H6 indicated
that the major cycloaddua was an exo-isomer, either 180A or l80B (see Scheme 48
above), however, the absolute configuration of the major cydoaddua could not be

deterrnjned eqerimentdy at this stage. It was nevertheles assumeci that the major
cycloadduct was 180A based on the expectation that the chiral acrylate had reacted at its

re hce (baseci on preMous experience with this dienophile in Diels-Alder reactions).
The two doublets at 3.84 (5s 13.5 Hz) and 3.74 ppm (J=13.5 Hz)did not exhibit
any coupüng to rings protons and were assigned to the two benzylic protons.

Finure 19: 'H-'H COSY spectrurn of the major cyclcadduct from the reaction of 162 with
betaine 143 in CDC13.

Section 6.3: A Synthtrir Bao Gong Teng A

180A

Bao Gong Teng A

One way to determine the absolute configuration of the major cycloadduct fiom
above would be to convert it to a known compound, whose optical rotation is known.
The conversion of the cycloadduct to a known natural product would also demonstrate
the synthetic usefulness of the cycloaddition reaction.

Bao Gong Teng A (see

introduction Section 3.6) was chosen as the synthetic target due to its structural simüarity
to cycloadducts 1#. If the major cycloadduct were indeed L8OA as apected (see above)
then it should be possible to prepare Bao Gong Teng A in its natural absolute
configuration.
Due to the thermal instability of the cycloadduct (180 and isomen), the crude
product mixture was hydrogenated using 5% Pd/C in ethyl acetate at room temperature to

give a Mxnire of saturated isomers (Scheme 49). The major ketone was isolated by
chromatography on siîica gel and cryaaiiized from 20% ethyl acetate in hexane to give a

shgie product with a melting point of 87-88.S°C. The overd yield of the major ketone
(presumed to be 181) fkom the cydoaddition and reduction steps was 61 %.

T k l~-nmrspectrum of this product showed that the H5 signal had shifted upfield
to 3.89 pprn (fkom 4.19 ppm in 180A). since it was no longer an alîylic proton. Its
spiitting pattern changed to a broad singlet due to additional coupling to an additionai H4
proton. The 'H-NN spect~malso showed the absence of the two vinyiic protons signalq

H3 and H4. There were three new multiplets with integration of fout protons. From the
'H-'H COSY speamm (Figure 20), the two multiplets at 2.29 and 1.91 ppm, with

integration for one proton each, have off-diagonal signals that indicate coupling to the HS

proton. These two multiplets were assigned to the two H4.protons. The remaining
multiplet at 2.34-2.42 ppm with integration for two protons was assigned to the two H3
protons.

The

'H-MIT spectral

assignment of this compound is consistent with the

expected produa 181 (or its diastereomer produced from l8OB).

Figure 20; 'H-'H COSY spectmm of the major product from the hydrogenation of the
180 mixture.

In the next step of the synthesis, an attempt was made to reduce ketone 181 to the
24x0 dcohol182A having the appropnate stereochemistry for Bao Gong Teng A
(Scheme 50). The reduction of ketone 181using sodium borohydride in methanol,

foliowing Jung's procedute for a similar ketone, produced a complicated mixture that
could neither be separated nor analyzed as a whole. Using 2-propanol or ethyl aicohol as

solvent produced similor results. Using dry THF as a solvent at O°C gave two products
that could be separated by chrometography on a silica gel column with 3Vh ethyl acetate

in harane. To simplify the description for the analysis of infrared and 'H-MITspectra, the
first eluted product, the minor product, will be referred to as 182C1and the second eluted
product (the major fiaction) as 182CZ.
Scheme 50:

The alcohols 182A and l82B should be easily differentiated by infiared
spectroscopy due to the expected strong intrarnolecular hydrogen bondig between the
hydroxyl group and the amine nitrogen in the 2-exo-alcohol 182~." The infiared
spectmm of 182C1 showed a broad hydroxyl function signal while 182C2 showed a sharp
hydroxyl function signal, suggesting that 182C1 was the 2-exo-hydroxy compound 182A.

and that 182C2 was the 2-emb-hydrov compound 182B.

The alcohols IOA and 182B should also be differentiable by NOE experiments.
Irradiation of the H2n signal in 182A should cause an enhancernent in intensity of the H7n
signal, whiie no similar effect should be found in 182B.

However, before these

spectra
m had to be assigned.
experiments could proceed, the proton signals in both L ~ -

9

HI
NOE effect
182A
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A 'H-'H COSY spe*nim of compound l82Cl is presented in Figure 21. Signals

belonging to the lactate part of the compound were easily identifled Born the proton
spectnun. The methyl appeued as a doublet (1.5 1 ppm), the methoxy as a singlet (3.68
ppm) and the methine hydrogm as a quartet (5.14 ppm). The two doublets at 3.66 ppm (J
= 13.4

Hz)and 3.42 ppm (J= 13.4 Hz) were assigned to signals fiom the two bentylic

(Hg) protons. The reminhg signals should be signais from the ring protons. They are

labeled alphabeticaliy from A to H.
Signal F, a doublet of doublets (J = 14.1 and 9.5 Hz) at 1.8 ppm, was assigned to

the H7n proton, and signal E, a doublet of doublet of doublets (J = 14.1, 7.2, 5.9 Hi) at
2.6 ppm, was assigned to the H7x proton signal. Signal D,a double doublet (J=9.5 and
5.9 Hz) at 2.95 ppm, had offkiiagonal signals linking it to the two H7 protons. This

doublet of doublets was thaefore assigned to the H6 proton.

A horizontal line crossing the diagonal signal of H7x crossed through off-diagonal

signals of H6, H7n and signal C (a doublet of doublets with J = 7.2 and 3.8 HE). This
doublet of doublets was assigned to the signal of the Hl proton.

On the basis of their chernical shifls, signals A and B must be due to H5 and EI2.

Since off-diagonai signals of both peak A and peak B both indicated coupling to the H l
proton, NOE apenments were required to determine which was HS and which w u H2.
Imdlltion of the H6 signal caused an enhancement in intensity of signai A and H7n,
suggesting that signal A must be the HS proton. Thus signal B was assigneâ to the

H2

proton (Figure 22).
Then were two offkiiagonal sigds linking F and H to the H5 proton, suggesting
that signal F and one proton in signal H were the two H4 protons. By elirnination, the two

remaining protons in signai H must be the two H3 protons.
At this point, an NOE experiment was carried out to ver@ the stereochemistry of
the Zhydroxyi group. Irradiation of the H2 proton caused an enhancement in intensity of

H7n and one of the H4 signals, signai F (Figure 22). The enhancement ofH7n indicated
that the 2-hydroxyl group was in the ex0 position. Therefore, compound 182C1 must be
the 24x0 hydroxy compound 182A. However, the absolute configuration of the bicyclic

ring was still unkiown.

'H-'H COSY spectrum of compound 182Cl.

Expansion of ngion 1.00 to 4.00 pprn

Fimire 22: NOE experiments of compound 182Cl.

irradiation of H6 Signal
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Imdiatlon of H2 signal

Since the H2 pmton had been established as the H2n proton in 182A, enhancement in
signal F when irraàiating the H2n proton suggested that signal F should belong to H4n since

dris proton was cioser to H2n bian the H4x proton.
It was previously show by IR and COSY results that 182C1 was the exo a l d o l
compound, otherwise labeled as 182A. It will now be shown that the COSY resuits indicate

M compound 182C2 is the endo alcohol(182B) compound in agreement with the IR results.
The methoci for the assignment of 182C2 which follows was very sunilar to but used for
182C1or l82A (as show on page 128).

Signais belonging to the lactate part of the compound were easily identifieci fiom the
proton spectrum. A methyl signai appeared as a doublet (1-51 ppm), a methoxy as a singlet
(3.68 ppm) and the methe hydrogen as a quartet (5.14 ppm). A doublet at 3.55 ppm (J=

13.4 Hz) and another doublet, hidden under the methoxy signai and partially hidden in signai

B, 3.75 ppm (J = 13.4 Hz), could be assigned to signals h m the two benzylic H9 protons.
The assigrunent of the Hl, H6,H7x and H7n proton signals were made following the rnethod
used for the assignrnent of 182A. The remaining signalr were labeled in aiphabetical order
fiom A to E.

Irradiation of the H6 proton cauîed an enhancement in intensities of signds 8, D, E
and H7n (Figure 24). This result suggested that signal B was the H5 proton. Since the H4n

and H3n are closer to H6 than the H4x and H3x protons, enhancement of signals D and E
i n d i d that they were the H4n and H3n protons. By elimination, signal A must be the H2
proton.

1

H-'H COSY spectnim of compound l82C2.

Expansion of region 0.70 to 4.30 ppm

Figure 24: NOE experiment of compound I82C2.

Irradiation of H6 signal

Hln

Irradiation of H2 signal

II

in figure 23, a horizontal line through the diagonal signai of the tU proton passed
h u g h cross peaks of signal C, E, and the Hl proton. This suegesteci that signai E and one

proton of signal C were the two H3 protons. Combining diis with the above NOE resuits,
signal D and E could be assiged to signals fiom H4n and H3n,respedveiy. By eürnination,
signal C must originate h m the overlappuig signal arishg from H4x and H3x protons.

Irradiation of the H2 signal did not cause an enhancement in intensity of the H l n signal,
suggestllig that the 2hydroxyl group was in the endo position. Also. this imdiation causecl an
enhancement in intensities of Hl, H3x and H4x signais, also indicating t
h the HZ proton was
exo (Iydroxyl group was endo, as shown in l e figure for compound 182B.see above).

nie reduction of ketone 181 using sodium borohydnde in iHF described above had
yielded the desùed 2-exo alcuhol 182A as a minor product.

in a search for more

stereoselective reducing agents it was found diat reduction using the b&er

lithium tri-zen-

butoxyaluminurn hydnde ri -4OC in THF gave predominateiy the d e s i d a l d o l 1 8 2 ~ . ~ '
Afbr chromatography on silica gel, crystalline 182A, and 182B as a light yelow oil, were

obtained in yields of 62 % and 2 1 %, respectively.
in order to obtain Bao Gong Teng A fiom alcohol 182A the 64x0 ester h c t i o d
group at C6 had to be converteci to a 64x0 acetyl group (as in compomd 159) and then the

-1

group needed to bc removed fiom the amine group (Scheme 51). The shortest way to

convert the 6-ester p u p O a 6-acetyl group was to hydmlyze the ester to the correspondhg

carboxyiic acid group as in 183, and then oxidatively dewboxylate to directly produce the
corresponding 6-acetyl compound 159 (Scheme 5 1).

Scheme 5 1:

Potassium hydroxide in Hz0 was added to a solution of ester l82A in methanol and the
resulting mixture was stined at m m temperature for 20 hours. Most of the methanol was then
eva~orated. Since it wao not easy to extract the acid out of the aqueous sdution, an ion
exchange method was us&

The resulting aqueous solution was adjusteci to pH 2 by adding

3% HCl and then the solution was slowly poured onto a cation exchangc column @owex
SOW-XII, hydrogen form). The d u m n was rinsed with aqueous HCl

(pH2) and then H20

until no more chloride ion wu elutd This left compound 183 in its protoriated f o m on the

cdumn The neutrai fom of lû3 was eluted fiom the column with aqueous ammaiia @H 11),
and the solvent evaporated to give a colorless solid. The solid was dissolved in H20and then

fkozen and lyoph*wd under high vacuum ovemight The resuhing amino ecid appeared as a

flaky, oolorless solid The '~-nrnrspectrum of this product showed the presence of al1 the
bicyclic Nig proton signnls, the signais of the benzylic H9 protons, and five aromaîic ring
protons. The 'H-nrnr spectrum also showed the absence of proton signais conesponding to the

lactate group, suggesting that this compound was indeed compound 183.
Aîtempts to decarboxylete amino acid 183 to directiy produce the corresponding
acetate 159 using lead tetraacetateDDuwere unsuccessful (Scheme 51). For d i s revon a

longer route was chosen to complete the synthesis.
Another route to Bao Gong Teng from the acid 183 would be to first convert the 6-

csrboxylic acid group to the corresponding ketone (as in compound II,Scheme 52). The

ketone I I could be transfonned into the corresponding acetate using a Baeyer-Villiger

oxidation, and then the N-benzyi group cleaved to give Bao Gong Teng A as in Jung's
~ynthesis.~~
Scheme 52:

Methyl lithium (at least b u e equivaients) was added to a solution of acid 183 in dry

THF under nitmgen atmosphere. The mutture was reflwced ovemight, then cooled to ice
temperature and the excess methyl lithium was rapidly quenched with methanol. Work up of

the d o n produced a crude product which appeared to contain little of the desired ketone
1 .

Changing the reaction temperature, solvent, amount of methyl lithium etc. did not

improve the yield of ketone 158.

Adding cerium tichlorideeOor N,

N, N, N-

tetramethylethylenediamine to the reaction did not improve îhe situation eidier.
A longer me-

for the preparation of ketone 158 fkom 182A was undeden. This

invoIved the reduaion of ester 182A to the corresponding aleohol 185, then oxidizing thïs

alcohol to aldehyde 186 (Scheme 53). Mediyl lithium would dien bc used to convert the
ddehyde to the conesponding secondary aicohol 187,which could be oxidized again to yield

the ketone 158. Pnor to diU sequence, it was necessary to prote* the dcohol at the 2-position.

Scheme 53:

One and a hrlf equjrrlents of ter?-butyldimethylsdyl trifluoromethanesulfonate
(TBDMSTQ was ôdded to a mixture of trîethylamine and 182A in dichlomrnethane under an
argon atmosphere. Thin Iayer chromatography indicated that the reaction was canplete within

three minutes. The reaction was worked up to give a dark yellow oil. which was immediaîeiy

6itered duough a short oolumn of silica gel with 30% ethyl acetate in hexane to provide 184 as
a light yelow oii. ïhe 'H-MU spectrum of 184 was very simüar to the stutuig material,
except dist it hPd extra signais indicating the presence of the TBDMS group; duee singlea at

0.92 ppm (9H, tBu), 0.03(3H, Me) and 0.00 ppm (3H, Me).
The TBDMS derivative 184 was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride (Lwto
)
give the 6pillirpry a l d o l 1û5 in 34% yield. Oxidation of 185 using pydiliium dichromate
(PDC)" or Swem oxidab0ng2did not Ove an acceptable yield for aidehyde 1û6. Aîthough

there is no direct evidence, the failure of the oxidation step may be due to the nucleophilicityof
the tertiury nitrogen, which might cornplex strongly to the dichromate or compete with d d o l

for attack on the activated M&CI

species in the Swem oxidation,

Since it was not possible to synthesize Bao Gong Teng A using the strategy shown in

Scheme 53. a new strategy for the synthesis was devised starhg from ester 184 (Scheme 54).
ïhk strategy required blochg the nitrogen group with the tert-butoxycarbonyl group in order
to redwe its nucleophilicity. The 6-exo ester group in 184 would îhen be converted to the

componding 6-exo carboxylic Md group as in 189. It should be then possible to convert this
=id (189) to the 6-

ketone 191 via the acid chlonde, since the nitrogen should not intertere

with the reaction. The ketone wwld be converted to the desireci 6-acetate ushg the Bayer-

Villiger reaction. Rernoval of the protecting groups should yield Bao Gong Teng A
Scheme 54;

192 RI 3 BOC; & = TBOMS
BGTA R1=H ; & r H

Di-tert-butyl dicPrbautc (1.5 eq) and 5% PdC were added O a solution of 1û4 in

methyl dcdd. The s o l u h mixture was hydrogenated (1 atm) for 15 h o u s and the PdK was
n I t e d o E The nitrate was evaporated to leave a colorless oil with the unreacted di-tefibutyl

dicarhate as a contaminant. A small amount of the crude product wrs purnped under high
vacuum for two we&

to &tain a sample of solid 188. The bulk of the cmde product was

uscd in the next step widiout M e r purification. The 'H-nmr spectrm of the product showed

no proton signais for the benzylic group, and there were new sipals corrcspanding to the BOC

group. Both the 'Hand the 13crunr spectra of the N-BOC compound 1ûû were complicated
by doubluig of peaks due to the presence of carbarnate r ~ t a r n e a . The
~ ~ ~relative
~
chemicai

shifk of the ~g proton signais in the

spectrum were very simiiar to those in the

starting materiai.

Potassium hydroxide in Hz0 was added to a solution of crude ester lûû in methnol,
and the resulting mixture was sdimd at mom temperature for 15 houn. Most of the methad
wao then evaporated (Scheme 54).

The resulting aqueous solution was adljusted to pH 3 with

7M H$04 and then extracteci with chloroform. The organic phase was dMd and evspotstad
to giva the acid 189 as a colorleos solid in 94% yield fiom the N-benzyl ester 1W. A new 'HMU

signal at 11.3 ppm and the lack of all of the lactyl signais in the spectrum of the product

inâicated that acid 189 Mf o d The spectrum was also complicated by doubling of p&
due to the presence of carbamate rotamers
The acid 189 was treated with oxalyl chloride and a caîaiytic *amount of
dimethyIfonnamide @MF) in benzene to convert it to the corresponding acid chloride 190.

The resulting solution was evaporated to dryness. In order to convert the acid chionde to the
comsponding ketone 191, an excess amount of lithium dimethylcuprate (MaCuLi) in a
mixture of diethyl ether and T H #was added to the solution of crude acid chloride 190 in THF
at -78OC under a nitrogai phnoophere.9547 M e r 15 minutes of stining, the reaction mixture
wss quaichd with methano1 and then slowly w m e d to room temperature. Workup with 0.5

M potassium hydroxide soiution and extraction gave a light yellow oii in 82% yield (assuming
it to be the ketone 191). The 'H-nmrof the product had two new mediyl ketone signais, 2.20
and 2.09 ppm (two rotamers). This and the disappearance of the carboxylic acid proton at 11.3

ppm indicated that ketone 191 had been formed. The 'Hand "C-MU spectra did not show

signincant contaminants, thw there was no need to M e r purie this ketone.
The protected Bu, Gong Teng A 192 was obtained by the Bayer-Viiiiger oxidation of
ketone 191. An excess of mem-chloroperbenzoic acid was added to a solution of 191 in a
mixture of benzene and chloroform (1:2), and the mixture stirred for seven days. Work up

gave an oii that was chmmatographed to provide acetate 192 in 52% yield.

Finaiiy, the r e d of both the BOC and the TBDMS groups h m 192 was achieved

using 1% HCl in methanol. A f k mrring for two hours at room temperature, the methano1 was
c~pontcdby rotary ewporaîion at 70°C and water added This solution was extracted with

chiomhrm, w8shing with .queous &PO, (2M). The organic phase was passeci through a
filter paper to remove Hfl (dessicants such as MgSO. appear to bind Bao Gong Teng
irreversibly). Evaporaîion yielded Bao Gong Teng A in 6 1% yield. The overaii yield fkom Nbayrl-3-oxidopyridinium betaine and the auylate of rnethyl S-lactate was P%.

The 'H-nmr spectnm of synthetic Bao Gong Teng A was similu to thpt published by
Jung et al. for the racemic compound6gand was relatively fies of contaminants. The acetate

methyl appeared as a singlet a! 2.04 ppm. The H6 proton appeared as a doublet of doublets (J
= 2.0

and 6.90 Hz) at 5.13 ppm. ln the 'B'H COSY spectrum. the off diagonal signals of a

peak 2.16 ppm (a doublet of doublets with J = 6.9 and 14.76 Hz)and one of die protons in a
multip1et signal a 1.70-1.94 ppm showed coupling to the H6 proton. 'Ihese two signals were
assignecl to the H7x (exo) and H7n (endo), respectively. The H7x s i g d at 2.16 ppm was
obsewed as a doublet of doublets. Jung's description of the 'H-nrnr spectrum of the raceMc

compound neglectd to mentiai this signaL6'

The specinc roîaîion of the synthetic Bao Gong Teng A was -7.5 in H20,in agreement

with the literahire d u e of -7.22 for the natural

nat te ri ai.^^ This wwld indicate that the

synthetic materid had the same absolute configuration as that of the naturai Bao Gong Teng A
Scheme 55:

18OA

Bao Gong Teng A

The fact that Bu, Gong Teng A with the correct absolute configuration had been

prepared indicated îhaî betaine 143 had added to the re face of the acrylate of rnethyl (S)lactate 162 with 6410 regb and stereoselectivity to give 180A as the major adduct as

predicted (Scheme 55).

In conclusion, the acrylate of methyl (S)-lactate 162 appears to be a very suitable chiral
dipolarophile for use in 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions to N-alkyl-3oxiâopyndinium betaines.

Section 6.4: Other paaibk applications

The 1J-dipolar qclouldition of the acrylate of methyl (S)-lactate to 3oxidopyridùiium
betaines may dso be useful for the syndiesis of cocaine and its antagonists, drugr ured for the
treatment ofindividuals who have becorne dependent on cocaine.

Scheme 56:

(R)-CoeaLie is a 4 known tropane alkaloici, extractecl ban the leaves of
EryIhmxyJurn coca, and has long been recowed as a potent central nemus systern Pbndant

(Scheme 56).
C o c a antagonists having a phcnyl group in place of the C-3 b a t e group, h w n

as the Win series, have b m prepared in racemic f m via If-dipol~cycloaddition of
accylonitrile to the betahe 193 (Scheme 53."

For example, the cycloadduct 194 was f o d

by such a reaction, It was subsequently rahiced to the conespondhg alcohol 195, the alcohd

wtylated, and the resuiting acetate akylated at the C4 position to form &aie 197. The

double bond was h y d r o g d to obtain the Win d o g 198.

Scheme 57:

On die bais of the above synthesis, an asymmetric synthesis of an opticaiîy pure Wm
compound (Schane 56) might h possible if the cycldditim could ôe perf9rmed
aqmmticaiiy. Using the

outlined for the asymmetnc synthesis of Bao Gong Teng,

one might prepare Win d o g s as b w n in Scheme 58. The cyclddition of betaine 143 to

the acrylate of methyl (R)-mandelate (oppite conhguration to but of the acrylate of methyl
(s)-iactate used in the Bao Gong Teng A synthesis) should resuit in the 64x0 cycloadduct

199B as shown in Scheme 58. C y c l d u c t 199B has the correct Pbsdute configuration for
conversion to Win anaiop, however, the 6ater group would have to k removed in order to

am- at the structures show in Scheme 36.

Scheme 58:

1998

Win series

In an attempt to demonstrate the feasibility of the proposed syndwsis, the 6-ester
tropane 1 0 was decarboxyIaîed to the conesponding 6-Hp d u c t 2ûû (see Scheme 59) using

a Litaatwe procedure thatwas used for decarboxylation of a tropane-2-carboxylic acid.'"
The ester 1ûS was hydrolyzed to the corresponding acid 189 as describeci previously
(p. 138). The acid decarboxyIation consisted of three steps.100.104 in the first step, acid 189

was caiverted to the heconesponding iso-butyl carbamate 201 (Scheme 59) by adding it to a

mixture of N-methyl morphoiine and isobutyl chioroformate and stirring for 10 minutes. In the
second step, the iso-butyf carbamate 201 was converted to the ester 202 by reacaing the
carbarnate 201 with N-hydmxy-2-thiopyridone in the presence of triethylamine. h the third
step, the aster 202 was converted to the 6-H derivative 200 by irradiahg in the presence of

ten-bu@ mercaptan. Thin Ioyu chrometography (TLC) of the final prduct indicated that
there were two compounds present having very similar retention times. B a s 4 on their

visibility by means of TLC it was concluded that these could be byproduct 203 and die product
200. In order to separate them, the mixture was oxidized with meta-chlor~erbenzoicacid.

nie disuifide was oxidizied quickly and a new spot appeared at Iowa R f by means of TLC.
Chmmatography d e r oxidation gave the expected 6-decarbo~atedtropane 200. The

')c-

nrnr spectnim of the product indicated hat the acid carbonyl had been removed. Other

evidence for the loss of the caiboxylic acid group was obtained fiom the C6 carbn signal. The
DEPT opectrum (distortioniess h c e m e n t by polarization transfer), where the CH, CH2 and

CH3 are distingukhable, indicated that the C6 carbon was attached to

two protons.

A

amparison of the 'H- s p e e m of
~ the acid 189 and the p d u c t 200, indicaîed diat the H6
proton signal of the product had moved upfield and now overlapped the other methylene proton
si@.

From this evidence (and the mass spectral data) it was concluded that the product 2ûû

had been successfully prepared.

Scheme 59:

isobutyl chloroformate
O

""wm
+

utyt mercapta%
b

200

203

In conclusion, it ha9 ôeen show that asymmetric cycloaddition of chal aaylates to 3oxidopyndinium beipmes, foiiowed by rernoval of the 6 substituent is a reasonable mute to
cocaine antagonists. ï h e same procedure may be applicable to synthesis of some cornpounds

of the Win series (set Scheme 56).
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Overaii conclusion

In the first part of the thesis, asymmetric induction, irnposed by the chiral auxiliary
methyl (S)-lactate, on photodeconjugation reactions was studied. In this work, high
asymmetric induction was obtained (de up to 70%)). However, due to difficuity in
separating diastereomeric products this was not considered good enough for synthetic
applications. The search for more optimal conditions in this reaction was temûnateci after
Pete et al. published some very impressive successful work in a sirnilar system. The
seand objective of the first project was to examine trends in asymmetric induction and to
attempt to determine the mechanism of asymmetric control. The trends in selectivity for
the deconjugation of the chiral ester 84 can be summarized as follows: a) the diastereomer
with an S configuration at the a center, 163S, was the major product when ethanol, 2propanol, tert-butyl dcohol or hexane was used as solvent. The isomer with an R
configuration, W R , was the major product when the solvent was methanol, b) the
presence of ammonium chlonde enhanced the formation of 163S, while the weakly basic
sait KOAc incremd the formation of the R isomer, 163R in methanol, Zpropanol, and in
mixture of Ha and 2-propanol, c) acids (H2SO4 and Hel) inverted the diastereoselectivity

in both methanol (R to S) and in 2-propanol (Sto R). Although an explanation for these

obsavcd trends w u proposed, there was no definitive evidence to confirm the mechanism
of uymmetric induction.
In the second part of the thesis work, chiral vinylsulfonata, (methyl (S)-lactyi)

vinylsulfonate 101, and (methyl (R)-lactyl) vinylsulfonate 102, were successfuUy prepared
and were reacted with cyclopentadiene. Bicycto[2.2.1]heptane products (endo-l 'll and

exo-Ill) prepared fiom the reaction of phenyl vinylsulfonate and cydopentadiene, were
M y analyzed using

MU

methods including '~-nmr, COSY, NOE and computer

simulation of the 'H-nmr spectm The nmr analyses were used as a basis for assigning
relative stereochemistry to the cycloadducts formed from the chiral dienophiles. The
Diels-Alder reactions provided excellent yields of cycloadducts, however no significant
diastaeoselectivity w u obsaved for reaction of the chiral dienophiles, even in the
presence of the Lewis acid CH3AiC12.

These results indicated that these chiral

vinylsulfonates would not be usefiil in asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions. Thus, funher
experiments with these chird vinylsulfonates were terminated.

In the last part of the thesis, diasterwselectivities for 19-dipdu cycloaddition
reactions of (methyl (S)-lactyl) vinylsulfonate 101, and (methyl (S)-lactate) acrylate 162,
with N-benzyl 3sxidopyridiium betaine 143 were exsimined.

As in Diels-Alder

reactions, 1,3-dipolar cydoaddition of 101 to 143 resulted in no asymmetric induction.
An explmation for the poor selectivity of 101, both in the L,3 dipolar cycloaddition and in

its Diels-Alder reaction, was mggesteci to be the lack of sufficient conformational rigidity

of the dipolarophile or dienoph.de. As a consequence there may have been very little
dif5erence in the stenc hindrance for approach to the re face and si faces of the dienophile.
The diastereosdectivity of the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of (methyl (S)-lactate)

acrylate 162 to N-bQuyl3-oxidopyridiniumbetaine 143, was good (de of 65%), and the
yield was excellent ( ca. 90%). The aoymmetnc induction and yield of 162 in this reaction
was satisâi*ory for synthetic applications. The major cycloadduct fiom thk cycloaddition

reaction was successfuly convertecl to optically pure Bao Gong Teng 4 a tropane
aikdoid which Mght be usehl for the treatment of glaucoma The (methyl (S')-lactate)

aaylate of 162, appears to be a very suitable chiral dipolarophile for use in 1,34ipolar
cycloadditions to N-alkyl 3sxidopyridiniurn betaines. Future work in this a r a could
include applying this reaction to the synthesis of other tropane compounds such as cocaine
antagonists.
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Experimenta1

Chapter 7

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS)was carrieci out using a Varian

3400 chromatograph coupled to a Fimegan MAT 800 spectrometer. The column for the

GC-MSwas a 30m DB 5 capiiiary column. Helium w u u d as carrier gas. The 'H- MI^
spectra were recordeci on a Bmker AM-300 instrument (unless othenuise specified) using

tetramethylsilane and 3-(trimethylsiiy1)-propanesulfonic acid sodium salt (TSP)as intemal
standards in CDCl3 and D20respectively.

13

C-nmrspectra were recordeci at 75.47 MHz.

Coupling constants for protons were measured dùectly Grom the spectra, or, when this
was inappropriate, assigned using an ' ~ n m simulation
r
pograrn. '06 The Uitiared (IR)

spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer 881 spectrometer, using solution cells. Maos,
and high resolution mus spectra were obtained on an Analytical VG 7070E-HF
instrument. Melting points were measured on a hot stage instrument and are uncorrected.

Opticai rotations were recorded on a Rudolf Research Corporation Autopol ïïï
instrument. Tetnhydrohran (m)
was distilled from sodium/benzophenone. ûther

soIvents were reagent grade. rn-Chloroperbenzoic acid (MCPBA) and CUIwere purifieci
by recrystallization before uoe.

(Methyl (S)-lactyl) (S)-2,4-dimethylpent-3-tnoate (163S), and (Methyl (S)Iictyl) (R)-2,4-dimethylpent-3-tnoatt (163R). In a fiame dned quartz tube (0.5 x 15

cm), a methand solution of (methyl (5')-lactyl) 2,4-dimethylpent-2-enoaten*Lo7
(84) (0.5

mL, 1 x lo4 U,E and Z mixture), was deoxygenated by bubbling nitrogen gas through the

solution for one minute. The degassed solution was sealed and irradiated at 254 nm at
0°C for 10 min. The resuiting solution was analyzed by GC-MS.The program for the gas

chromatograph was a) initial column temperature 70°C, b) initial hold t h e 2 min., c) rate
of hating 5OC per min.,d) final column temperature 250°C, e) final hoM tirne 10 min.
When the mass spectrometer was configured to detect the total ion current from
compounds eluteâ from the gas chromatograph, many small peaks were evident in the
chromatogram Setting the mass spectrometer to record only ion current fkom mass 83
gave two cleanly ~paratedpeaks at 727-729 and 740-742 sec. Mass 83 is the C a l l

radical cation fonned fiom the loss of the carboxylalkyl group fiom the 2.4-dimethylpent3-enoate esters. The ratio of the signal at 727-729 sec to that at 740-742 sec was 24:76.
This ratio was very similar to the ratio (34:66) obtained Born '~-nrnranaiysis of a similar
reaction mixture. Charlton had previously characterized the two products and had
daennined the obsolute configuration for each? On the basis of his analysis the signal at
727-729 sec was assigneci to diastereomer 163s and the signal at 740-742 sec to
diastereomer 163R.
The procedure for irradiation of 84 in other solvent mixtures was the same as that
describeâ above. The procedures for GC-MSanalysis of the products solution were the
same as that used above when organic solvents were useâ, Le. the irradiated solution was

injected diiectly into the GC-MS, and the ratio of products was determineci. When the
irradiated solution contpineâ added acids, bases, salts or water, the products were
extracteci into a s m d amount of hexane (0.5 mi,). The hexane solution was then analyzed
by GC-MSas dedbed above.

(Methyl (R)-mandelyl) vinylsulfonate (102). Dry pyridine (0.7 rnL, 8.6 mmol)
was slowly added to a mixture of methyl (R)-mandelate (1-47 g, 8.8 mmol) and 2-

cldoroethanesulfonylchloride (1.52 g, 9.3 rnmol) in CH2C12(10 mL) at -20°C with
The reaction mixture was slowly warmed to O°C over 2 h, then more 2-

st-.

chloroethanesulfonyl chloride (3.18 g, 19.5 rnmol) and pyridine (1 -6 rnL, 2 1 rnrnol) were

added. M e r 3 h, mon pyridine (2.3 mL,30 mmol) was quickly added, the solution
stirred for 15 min, then the solid filterd off and washed with benzene (2 X 40 mL). The

or@c layer was washed with saturateci aqueous CuSO,, H20, then dried (MgSO,),

fiitered and evaporated to lave a clear oil. This oü was chromatographed on a silica gel
cohumi using 300/. EtOAc hexane to provide 102 (0.85 g, 38%) as a crystalline solid: mp

-

54 57 OC; [a]=D -1 11.2 (c 1.2, CHCl3); IR (CH2CI2)1764, 1375, 1175 cm-'; %mr

(CDCl3) 6 7.41 (SH, m), 6.54 (lH, dd, J = 9.7, 16.6 Hz), 6.37 (lH, d7J = 16.6 Hz), 6.04
(lH, d, J = 9.7 Hz), 5.8 1 (lH, s), 3.76 (3H, m); 13c-nmr(CDC13)6 53.O, 79.2, 127.6,
128.9 (2C). 129.9 (3C), 132.6, 133.2, 167.8; mass spectnun >n/r (rel %) 197 (M?

-

-

CaMe, 9). 150 (29), 118 (2 1), 9 1 (100). Eract M' calcd. for CsH9GS (MC C02Me)
197,0272, found 197.0266.

(Methyl (S)-lactyl) vinylsulfonate (101). 101 was prepared by a procedure
identicel to that used for pteparation of 102 using methyl S-lactate (2.6 mL, 27.2 rnmol),
2-chloroethanesuIfony1 chloride (13-3 g, 81.3 mmol), and pyridine (13.2 mL, 162 mmol).
101 was obtained as a light yeUow oil(4 1.1%): [ a l U D -47.1 (c 1-2, CHCI,); IR (CH2C12)
1762, 1374, 1177 cm-'; 'H-nmr (CDCL) 6 6.66( 1 6 dd, J = 9.8, 16.6 Hz),6.42 (lH, d, J
= 16.6 Hz), 6.13 (lH,
d, J = 9.8 Hz),4.99 (lH,q, J = 7.0 Hi), 3.79 (3H, s), 1.61 (3H,d,

J = 7.0 Hz); "c-nmr (CDCla) 6 18.3, 52.7, 74.4, 129.8. 133.1, 169.4; mass spectmm in/s

with 1:1:s CHzCIo/ EtOAd hexane. The exo-171 (14 mg) was eluted first, followed by a
mixed fiaction (19 mg), foilowed by the endo- L'I L (14 mg), both were a colorless oil.

Ero-171:IR (CHzCIz) 1489,1263 c d 1 ; '~-nmr(CDClt) 6 7.2-7.5 (SH, m), 6.27
(lH, dd, J = 3.0, 5.6 Hz), 6-15 (IH, dd, J = 3.2, 5.6 HZ),3.43 (lH, m), 3.10 (lH, ddd, J =
1.4, 4.9, 8.7 Hz),3.07 (lH, m), 2.21 (lH, ddd, J = 3.4, 4.9, 12.5 Hz), 1.93 (lH, ddd, J =
1.4, 1.5, 9.1 Hz), 1.64 ( 1 6 ddd,J= 2.6, 8.7, 12.5 Hz),1-51(lH, m,J= 1.4, 1.4, 1.5,
2.6,g.l Hz); "c-nmr (CDCb) 6 29.3,41.6,45.4, 46.0, 59.9, 122.1, 127.0 (2C), 129.8
(2C), 134.9, 139.9, 149.3; m a s spectrum m/r ( rel %) 250

w, 2), 120 (LOO), 94 (12). 93

(78), 92 (1 1), 9 1 (60), 77 (52). Exoct M m calcd. for C 1oH1403S
0 250.0663, found
250.0647.

Endo-171:IR (CHzCl*) 1489, 1369, 1195 cmœ1;'H-MU (CDCIù 6 7.2-7.5 (SH,

m), 6.32 (lH, dd, J = 3.1, 5.6 Hz), 6.14 (lH, dd, J = 2.8, 5.6 Hz), 3.87 ( 1 6 ddd, J = 3.3,
4.7,9.2 Hz), 3.43 (ly m), 3.05 (lH, m), 2.18 (lH, ddd, J = 3.7, 9.3, 12.8 Hz), 1.58 (2H,
m), 1.33 (lH, m); "c-nmr (CDCL) G 29.9, 42.7.45.6, 49.6, 60.4, 122.1, 126.9 (2C),
129.8 (2C), 131.4. 137.8, 149.3; mass spectrum m/r ( rel %) 250

(c
8), 120 (100), 93

(8 l), 9 1 (68), 77 (57), 66 (40). Exact Mass calcd. for CIIHLIO~S
0 250.0663, found
250.0664.

Mtthyl (S)-lactyl bicydo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene-2-sulfonatt (175). A mixture of

fies& distilled cyclopentadiene (166.8 mg, 2.5 mmol) and (methyl (5')-lactyl)
vinylsulfonate (12 1.5 mg, 0.63 rnrnol) was stirred in benzene (2 mL) for 5 h. The solvent
was evaporated to give a clear oil.

This oil was placed on a short siîica gel column, the

cyclopentadiene was eluted out with hexane (50 rnL) and the mixture of exdendo
cycloadducts 175 (220.1 mg, 98.4%) was eluted out with 30% EtOAc in hexane. ~ h e

cycloadduct mixture was separated on a silica gel colurnn with 1:1:8 CH2Cld EtOAd

hexane. The ex0475 (41 mg) was eluted first, followed by the endo-175 (156 mg), both
were a colorIess 02.

Ero-175 (mixture of two diastereorners with nearly identicai chemid shifts and
coupling constants. Both chemical shifts are given when the signals from the two
diastereomers are resolved): IR (CH2Cl9 1762, 1 172 cm-'; 'H-MU (CDC13) 6 6.27 (lH,

dd, J = 2.6, 5.8 Hz), 6.16 and 6.15 (lH, dd, J = 3.1, 5.8 Hi), 5.15 and 5.14 ( I R q, J =
7.0 Hz). 3.80 and 3.79 (lH, s), 3.38 (lH, m), 3 .O9 and 3.08 ( l a ddd, J = 1.5,4.8, 8.2

Hz), 3.03 (lH, m), 2.13 and 2.12 (lH, ddd, J = 3.4,4.8, 12.9 Hz), 1.90 (IH, m), 1.63
(lH, rn), 1.62 and 1.61 (3Y d, J = 7.0 Hz), 1.47 ( l y m);

"c-MU(CDCS) 6 18.7,29.2

and 28.9, 41.5 and 41.d9, 45.3 and 45.1,45.9 and 45.8, 52.7, 61.0 and 60.8, 73.1 and

-

73.0, 135.1, 139.7 and 139.6, 170.0; mass spectrum m/r ( rel%) 201 (M+ CaMe, 0.4),
195 (S), 93 (59), 92 (20), 9 1 (26), 77 (2 l), 66 ( LOO). Exact Mùs caicd. for C&03S

-

(M+ CGMe) 201.OS85, found 201.O58S.

E h 1 7 5 (mixture of two diastereomers with nearly identical chemicai shifts and
wupling constants. Both chemicai shifks are given when the signais from the two
diastereomers are resolved): IR (CH2C12) 1762, 1360, 1224, 1 175 cm-'; l~-nrnr(CDC13)

6 6.29 (lH, d 4 J = 3.1, 5.5 Hz), 6.lland 6.09 (IH, dd, J = 2.8, 5.5 fi),5.08 and 5.09
(lH, q,J=7.0 Hz), 3.87 (lH, ddd, J = 3.4, 4.7, 9.4 Hz), 3.79 and 3.80 (3H, s), 3.42 and
3.38 (lH, m), 3.03 (lH, m), 2.17 and 2.21 (lH, ddd, J = 3.7,9.4, 12.6 Hz), 1.60 and 1.58

(3Y d, J = 7.0Hz). 1.56(lH, m),

1.50 and 1.54 (lH,J=2.8,4.7, 12.6 Hz), 1.33 (lH,

m); '3~-nmr
(CDCL) 6 18.7 and 18.6,29.6 and 29.7,42.6 and 42.6,45.5 and 45.4,49.5

and 49.6, 52.7,61.4 and 61.2,72.8 and 72-77, 13 1.43 and 131.3,, 137.7, 170.0; mass

spectrum ni/s ( rel %) 260 (M', OS), 195 (s), 93 (45),92 (16). 91 (23). 77(17), 66 (100).

-

Eract Mass calcd. for Cg&O3S (M C02Me) 20 1.OS85, found 20 1.0580.
Methyl (S)-manddyl bicycl0[2.2.1) hept-5-ene-2-sulfonate (176). A mixture of
fieshiy distilled cyclopentadiene (0.8 m . ,15 mmol) and methyl (R)-mandelyl
vinylsuVonate (229.5 mg, 0.90 mmol) was refluxed in benzene (5 rnL) for 2 h. The
solvent was evaporated to give a clear oil, which was then chromatographeû on silica gel
using 1:1:8 CHzClg EtOAd hexane to obtained the ex0476 (64 mg, 22%)).foliowed by
endc-176 (202 mg, 7W). Both were a colorless oil.

Exo-176 (mixhire of two diastereomers with nearly identical chemical shifts and

coupiing constants. Both chernical shifts are given when the signals from the two
diastereomers are resolved): IR (CHzClz) 1763, 136 1, 1221, 1171 cm-';l ~ - n m r

6 7.35-7.5 (SH, m), 6.22 and 6.20 ( l e dd, J = 3.0, 5.5 Hz), 6.12 and 6.01 (lH, dd, J =
3.2, 5.5 Hz), 5.95 (lH, s), 3.77 (3H, s), 3.35 and 3.33 (lH, rn), 3.00 (lH, m), 2.99 and
2.95 (lH, ddd, J = 1.2, 5.0,8.7 Hz), 2.12 and 2.10 (lH, ddd, J = 3.4, 5.0, 12.6 Hz), 1.88

(1H.m), 1.57 and 1-51(leddd, J = 2.6, 8.7, 12.6 Hz), 1.44 (lH, m); 13c-nmr(CDC13)6
29.1 and 29.0,41.5,45.3 and 45.2, 45.8, 53.0, 61.4 and 61.3, 77.9, 127.7 and 127.6,
129.0 (ZC), 129.8 (2C), 133.3 and 133.2, 135.1 and 135.0, 139.7 and 139.6, 168.3 and
168.2; m a s spectrum d z ( rel %) 263

- C02Me, 4), 199 (4), 150 (2 l), 149(25), 121

(13), 118 (8). 105 (9), 93 (100). 91 (74), 77 (3 l), 66 (46). Exact Mars calcd. for
C&rO$

(IM' - C a M e ) 263.0742, found 263.0729.

Endo-176 (mixture of two diastereomers with nearly identical chemical shifts and

coupiing constants. Both chemicai s M s are given when the signals fiom the two
diastereomers are resolved): IR (CH2Clz) 1763, 1363, 1221, 1174 cm"; 'H-MU (CDCI,)

& 7.35-7.5 (SH, m), 6.26 and 6-25 (IH,dd, J =3.3, 5.6 Hz), 6.09 and 6.06 ( 1 6 dd, J =
2.7, 5.6 Hz), 5.89 ( 1 9 s), 3.81 (lH, ddd, J = 3.3.4.8, 9.2 Hz), 3.76 and 3.75 (3H, s),
3.36 (lH, m), 3.00 (IH, m), 2.09 ( I R ddd,J= 3.6, 9.2, 12.5 Hz), 1.52 ( 1 6 m), 1.48
S 29.6,42.6, 45.5 and 45.4,49.5 and 49.4, 52.9,
(1% m), 1.27 ( l y m); "c-nmr (CDCI~)

61.7,77.7 and 77.5, 127.6 (2C), 128.9 (2C), 129.73and 129.70, 131.4, 133.z9and 133.2,,

-

137.7, 168.3 and 168.2,; m a s spectrum n/r ( rei %) 322 (M: O.S), 263 (hf C02Me,
2). 150 (36), 149(79), 121 (32), 118 (20), IO5 (9), 91 (99). 77 (24). 66 (100). h c t

M m calcd. for Cd31iOgS (M') 322-0875and Ci&03S (h.r - C02Me) 263.0742, found
322.0876 and 263 .O7448, respectively.
1-Beiizy Mhydroxypyridinium chloride (143). A Mxnve of 3-hydroxypysidine

(10.4 g, 109 mmoi) and bmryi chioride (15 .S g, 122 rnmol) in 1-propanol (90 rnL) was
refiuxed ovemight. The solvent was evaporated to leave a colorlesr soüd which was

recrystaüized fkom acetonitrile to $ive crystalline 143 (18.2 g, 75.5%) : mp 158-159°C
(Lit." mp 154-1 57OC).

Phenyl bbellzyC2-oro-bazabicyclo[3.2.1]0~t-3-en~1~s~If0natt
(177). Nphenyl3-hydroxy pyridinium hydrochionde (57 mg, 0.26 mrnol) and tnethylamine (80

a,

5.7 mmol) were stirred in EtûAc (10 mL) for 2 h. The solid (EtsN'HCl) was fltered off.

washed with EtOAc (3 mL) and the filtrate added to phenyl vinylsulfonate (120) (34.9 mg,
0.19 mmol). The mixture was refluxed under a nitrogen atmosphere for 12 h. Another
equivaient of betaine (57 mg of the pyridinium hydrochioride) w u added and the reflux

continueci for another 12 h. The soivent vas evaporated and the crude produa was
chrornatographed using 17:1256 of CH2C12:EtOAc: hexane. A mÎxtun of cycloadducts
(endo and ex0 177) was obtained as a yellow oil(53 mg, 75.5%) in a ratio of 15.6.

AU spectral data below were obtained frorn this mixture. Only the nmr sipals for
the major isomer (exo-177) are reporteci: R (CH2C12) 1693, 1375, 1267, 1145 cm-'; 'Hnmr(CDCl3) 6 7.2-7.4 (IOH, m), 6.93 (lH, dd, J = 5.0,9.8 Hz), 6.18 (lH, dd, J = 1.5,
9.8 Hz), 4.27 ( l y d, J = 5.0 Hz), 3.93 (lH, d, J = 13.4 HE), 3.81 (lH, d, J = 13.4 Hz),
3.77 (IH, d, J = 7.7 Hz),3.79 (lH, dd, J=4.4, 9.0 Hz), 2.98 (lH, ddd, J = 4.4, 7.7, 14.3

Hz), 2.17 (lH, dd, J =9.2, 14.3 Hz); '~-nmr(Bernene-d6) 6 6.9-7.4 (lOH, rn), 5.76 (lH,
d 4 J=4.8,9.7 Eh),5.69 (lH, dd, J = 1.3, 9.7 Hz), 4.02 ( 1 6 d, J z 4 . 7 Hz), 3.60 (lad,

J = 13.6 Hz), 3.47 ( 1 8 d, J = 13.6 Hz), 3.48 (IH, d, J = 7.7 Hi), 3.24 (lH, dd, J = 4.4,
9.2 Hz), 2.65 ( l a ddd, J=4.4, 7.7, 14.2 Hz), 1.54 (lH, dd, J=9.2, 14.3 Hz); "c-nmr
(CDC13) S 28.0, S1.S. S8.2,62.7, 68.0, 122.0, 127.3 (ZC), 127.6, 128.3 (2C), 128.5 (2C),
129.3, 130.0 (2C), 137.0, 144.8, 148.9, 197.3; mass spectrum m/t ( rel%) 369 9,S),

278 (ZS), 184 (20), 149 (64), 94 (3 3), 93 (17), 92 (3 1), 9 1 (100). Exact M a r ~cdcd. for

C&90&N

0 369.1035 found 369.1021.

(Methyl (S)-Iactyl) bbenzyl-2-0x0-8-aza bicyclo[3.t.l]oct-3-ene-6cro-

sulfoaate (179). A mixture of (methyl (5')-lactyl) vinylsulfonate 101 (191 mg, 0.98
mmol), N-phenyl-3-hydroxy pyridinium hydrochlonde (55 mg, 0.25 mmol) and Et3N(70

a,5.0 mmol) in EtOAc (5 mL) was stirred at n for 1 week. The solution wu diluted
with EtOAc (40 ml),then washed with NaHCO, (5%, 3 x 20 mL). The organic layer
was dned (MgSO,), fUterd and evaporated to leave an oil(68.3 mg). The cmde produa

was chromatographed on silica gel using 30% EtOAc in hexane to obtain a mixture of
cycloadducts (ex0479 as a mixture of diastereomers) (43.6 mg, 46.0%) as a light yeilow
(since this is a mixture of two
oil: IR (CH2C12) 1758, 1691, 1370, 1226, 1177 cmœL;
diastereomers with nearly identical chemical shifis and coupling constants, both chemical

shifis are given when the signais from the two diastereomers are resolved) 'H-a

(CDCl3) 6 7.2 - 7.4 (SH, m), 7.01 and 6.96 (1H,dd, J = 5.0,9.8 Hz), 6.18 and 6-17, (lH,
dd, J = 1.1, 9.8 Hz), 5.17 and 5.14 (lH, q, J = 7.0 Hz), 4.29 and 4.23 (lH, d, J = 5.0 Hz),
3.76 (lH, d, J = 7.7 Hz), 3.92 and 3.91 (lH, d, J = 13.4 Hz),3.81 and 3.80 ( l y d, J =
13.4 Hz), 3.84 and 3.81 (lH, dd, J = 4.4, 9.2 Hz), 3.78 and 3.74 (3H, s), 2.91 and 2.96
(lH, ddd, J = 4.4,7.7, 14.3 Hz), 2.14 and 2.20 (lH, dd, J = 9.2, 14.3 Hr). 1.60 (3H, d, J

-

= 7.0 Hz); 'H-nmr (Bernene-d6) 6 7.0 7.4 (SH, m), 6.07 and 5.88 (IH, dd, J = 5.0,9.8

Hz), 5.76 and 5.71 (lH, dd, J = 1.4,9.8 Hz), 4.96 and 4.99 (lH, q, J = 7.0 Hz), 4.13 and
4.06 (lH, d, J = 5.0Hz). 3.50 ( l a d , J = 7.7 Hz), 3.62 and3.59 (IH, d , J = 13.6Hz),
3.51 and 3.48 (lH, d, J = 13.6 Hi), 3.48 and 3.41 (lH, dd, J = 4.5,9.2 Hz), 3.15 and 3.14

(3H, s), 2.71 and 2.73 (lH, ddd, J = 4.5, 7.7, 14.3 Hz), 1.64 and 1.70 (lH, dd, J = 9.2,
14.3 Hz),1.18 and 1.17 (3H, d, J = 7.0 Hz); 13c-nmr(CDCI,) 8 18A1 and 18-57,27.6 and
28.0, 51.6 and 51.5, 52.9 and 52.8, 58.6 and 58.2, 63.6 and 63.8,68.1 and 68.0, 74.2 and

73.9, 127.5, and 127.6, 128.3 (ZC), 128.5 (2C), 129.1 and 129.2, 137.2 and 137.1, 145.4
:
H, 5.58. Found: C,
and 145.1, 169.9, 197.6. Anal. Calcd for C I ~ H ~ ~ N OC,&56.98;
57.43; H, 5.66.

(Methyl

(S).lactyl)

8-benyC2-oxo-dazabicyc10[3~2~
1Joct-3-tn06-4xol

carboxylate (180). A mixture of the pyridinium salt 143 (8.79 g, 39.6 rnmol), the acrylate
of methyl (5')-lactate (9.56 g, 60.4 rnmol), triethylamine (15 mL) and a small arnount of
hydroquinone were stirred in EtOAc (200 mL) at room temperature under nitrogen
atmosphere for 10 days. The solid precipitate was filtered and washed with EtOAc (2 x
30 mL). The combined EtOAc was washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate (5%), and
extracted with 3% HCI.

The acid phase

was made basic by adding solid sadium

bicarbonate and then extracted with CH2C12. The organic phase was dried (MgS04),
filterd and evaporated to give 13.0 g of crude product (mixture of 18OA and other
isomers). A s d arnount of crude product was purified by KPLC (ODS-2, CH30HlK20
70:30) to give 180A as an oil: 'H-nmr (CDCh) G 7.20-7.34 (SH, m), 7.02 ( l y dd, J =
9.8, 5.1 Hz), 6.10(1H, dd, Ji9.8, 1.5 Hz), 5.16 (LH, q, J=7.1 Hz), 4.19(lH, d, J = 5.0

Hz), 3.84 (IH, d, J = 13.5 Hi),3.74 ( l y d, 3 = 13.5), 3.72 (3Y s), 3.65 (lH, d, J = 7.8

Hz), 3.03 (lH, dd, J = 9.4, 3.8 Hz), 2.86 (lH, ddd, J = 13.8, 7.8, 3.8 Hz), 1.94 (W, dd, J
= 13.8, 9.5 Hz), 1.52 (3H,

4 J = 7.1 Hz);"c-mu (CDCL) G 16.94, 27.77,47.04 , 52.19,

52.33, 60.26, 68.58, 69.15, 127.19, 128.01, 128.34, 137.83, 147.74, 170.88, 172.02,
198-98. Analysis precluded due to thermal instabiiity.

(Methyl

(s)-iac@)

8-benzyC2-oso-~~bicycl0[3.2.l]octrno~

carbosyîate (181). A solution of 180 (13 g) in EtOAc and a catalytic amount of 5%

Pd/C (1 10 mg) were stimd under hydrogen (1 atm) for 15 h at room temperature. The
catalyst was fütered off and washed with EtOAc. The filtrate was evaporated to give a

light yeîiow oii, which was crystaliiied from 20% EtOAc in hexane to give 8.41 g of 181
(61% for two steps) : mp 87-88.S°C; [ a ]-57.7
~ ~(c~
0.14, CHCL);IR (CH2C12): 1744 cm-

'; l ~ - n m . ( C7.18
~ ~- 7.37
~ ) ~(5Ym), 5.16 (IH, q, J = 7.1 Hz), 3.89 (lH, br s), 3.83
(lH, d, J = 13.8 Hz), 3.72 (3H, s), 3.69 (lH, d, J = 13.8 Hz), 3.49 (lH, d, J = 7.3 Hz),

3.07 (1Y dd, J = 9.6, 5.8 Xz),2.72 (lH, ddd, J =14.2, 7.3, 5.8 Hz), 2.34-2.42 (2Ym),
2.29 ( 1 9 m), 2.08 (lH, d 4 J = 14.2, 9.6 Hz), 1.91 (IH, m), 1.52 (3H, d, J = 7.1 Hz);

"c-nmr (CDCU 6 16.89, 29.53, 30.44, 32.94, 46.33, 52.29, 53.98, 61.17, 68.93, 70.24,
127.03, 128.21, 128.33, 138.19, 170.96, 174.01, 208.58; mas spectnim rn/z (rel %): 3 17

-

(Ad+ CO, 2 9 , 242 (9.8), 186 (22), 159 (21), 158 (42), 91 (100). k a c t M i caicd. for

Ci&O&I

w-CO): 3 17.1627; found: 3 17.1612.

(Methyl (S)-Iactyl) bb~~zyl-2-~0-hydrosy-8-~1~abicycI0[3.2.1
Joctane-6-exo-

carbosylate (182A) and Methyl (S)-lactyl b b e ~ C 2 e n & h y d m q - & w b i c y ~ 1 0 [ 3 . 2 . l ~ o c t a n ~ 1 ~ c a r b 0 r y(1l82
a tB).
e LiAl(OtBu)3H (9.19 g, 35.8 rnmol) in THF
(60 mL) was added to a solution of ketone 181 (5.80 & 16.8 mmol) in THF (40 mL) at

-

4OC under a nitrogen atmosphere, airred for 3 hours and then quenched with 3% HCI (20

mL). Saturated sodium bicarbonate was added and the basic solution was extracted with
CH2C12. The organic phase was dried (MgSO,), filtered and evaporated to leave a üght

yellow oil, which was chromatographed on silica gel, eluting with 3:7 EtOAJhexanc.
Alcohol 182A (3.60 g, 61.8%) was obtained as colorless crystals followed by 182B as an
oil(l.20 g, 20.6%).

Ero alcohoi 182A: mp 73-74S°C; [ a ] ~ -106
* (c 0.26, CHCL); IR (C&CI2):

-

3489, 1736 cm-';'H-nmr (Cwl3) 8 7.18 7.35 (SE?, m), 5.14 (1% q, J = 7.1 Hz), 3.80
(labr s), 3.68 (3Y s), 3.66 (led, J = 13.4 Hz), 3.50 (lH, br s), 3.42 (lH, d, 1= 13.4

Hz), 3.28 (lH, dd, J = 7.2, 3.8 Hz),2.94 (1H,dd, I = 9.5, 5.9 Hz), 2.61 ( 1 9 ddd, J =
14.1, 7.2, 5.9 fi), 1.98 ( 1 6 m), 1.81 (lH, dd, J = 14.1, 9.5 Hz), 1.46-1.62 ( 3 q m), 1.51
(3H, d, J = 7.1 Hz);13c-nmr (CDCI,) G 16.92, 24.76, 28.19, 29.37, 45.24, 52.34, 57.69,
65.26, 66.43, 68.20, 68.83, 127.03, 128.30, 128.74, 139.43, 171.04, 175.29; mass

spectrum m/z (rd %): 347 @f, 7). 256 (23), 244 (13), 242 (17), 216 (28), 184 (20), 172
(16). 158 (17), 149 (24), 9 1 (100). Exact Mass calcd. for C1&IuOsN:347.1733; found:
347.1721.

Endo alcohol 182B:[ a ] D n -78.5 (c 0.37, CHC13); IR (CH2C12):3606, 1739 cm';

-

'~-nrnr(CDCL) 6 7.16 7.38 (SH, m), 5.14 (lH, q, J = 7.1 Hz), 3.82 ( l w m), 3.73 (lH,
br s), 3.72 (lH, d. J = 13.9 Hz), 3.68 (3H, s), 3.55 (lH, d, J = 13.9 IL), 3.19 (II-I, dd, J =
6.5, 3.7 Hz),2.82 (lH, dd, J = 9.6, 6.2 Hz), 2.42 (IH, ddd, J = 13.8, 6.5, 6.2 Eh),2.10
(lH, dd, J = 13.8, 9.6 Hz), 1.75-1.96 (2H, m), 1.61 (lH, m), 1.51 (3w d, J = 7.1 Hz),

1.25 (lH, m); 13~-nmt
(CDCL) 6 16.94, 25.00, 26.34, 30.66, 46.82, 52.23, 56.84, 64.06,
65.57. 68.73, 69.31, 126.70, 128.07, 128.45, 139.84, 171.17, 175.38; moss spectrum m/z
(rei %): 347

w, 5), 256 (IO), 244 (6). 242 (6), 216 (13), 184 (9), 172 (9), 158 (1O),

(20). 91 (65), 71 (100). k

tM

149

m caicd. for C l&OgN: 347.1733; found: 347.1738.

~ B e o z y C 2 l ~ r 0 l b y d m . y - ~ ~ b i c y c l ol [] 3o~c2t~a a e - ~ r b s y l i c

acid

(183). Potassium hydroxide (405 mg,,7.2 1 mmol) in H20(6 rnL) was added to a solution
of 182A (336 mg, 96.8 mmol) in CH30H(12 mL), and the resulting mixture was stirred at
room temperame for 20 hours. Most of the CEOH was then evaporated. The resulting
aqueous solution was adjusted to pH 2 by adding 3% HCI then was slowly poured ont0 an
acidic (pH 2) ion exchange column (Dowex 50W-X8,hydrogen form). The column was

rinsed with aqueous HCI @H 2, LOO mL), and then H20 until no more chloride ion was
eluted. The acid 183 w u eluted with one litre of aqueous NH, (pH Il), and the solvent
evaporated to give a colorless soüd. The solid was dissolved in Ha (20 mL), then fiozen

and lyophiîjzed under high vacuum ovemight. The resulting acid 1û3 (186 mg, 73.5%)
appeared as flaky, colorless solid:

[alDa

-9.6 (c O. 10, H20);'H-nmr

n o ) , 6 7.40-7.53

(SH, m), 4.39 (Lw d, J = 13.4 Hz), 4.36 (lH, s), 4.00 (lH, s), 3.92 (lH, 4 J = 13.4). 3.66
(1-

m), 3.16 (lH, dd, J = 10.5, 5.6 Hz), 2.65 (lH, ddd, J = 15.2, 7.1, 5.6 HZ), 2.33 (lH,

m), 2.23 (3Y dd. J = 10.5, 15.2 Hz), 1.78-2.00 (2H, m), 1.68 (lH, m); I3c-nmr (CDCb),

6 22.73,26.60,26.76,45.48,55.99,66.08, 67.79,68.53,129.92,130.22,130.85,131.02,

179.94;mas spectmm m/z (re1 %): 261 (7. l),

170 (30.6), 149 (18.8), 91 (100), 69

(5 1.6). 57 (47.9, 55 (42.1). h c t M a s calcd. for Cl5H1~O3N:
261-1365;found:
261.1364.
(Metbyl (S)-lacty l) bbeosyC2-exo-[(tert-buQI-dimethybüy l)o-

c l o [ 3 . 2 . l ~ o c t a n e ~ a r b o r y l . t(184).
e
To a mixture of 182A (2.17g, 6.24 mol)

and triethylamine (3.70 rnL) was added TBDMSOTf (2.20 rnL, 9.58 mrnol) over 3
minutes under a nitrogen atmosphere. TLC indicated that the reaction was complete. The
M i o n mixture was poured into saturated NaCl solution (40 rd),
then cxtracted with
CH2Ch (4 x 20 mL). The combinecl organic phases were dned (MgSO,), filterd and

evaporateâ to lave a dark yeiiow oil. This yellow oil was filtered through a short silica

gel column with 3:7 EtOAdhexane to provide 184 as a üght yellow oil (2.77 g, 96%):
[a]Dn

-68.7(c 0.60,CHCL); IR (CH2Clz): 1741 cmœL;
'~-nrnr(CDCI,)6 7.46 (2H, d, J =

7.2 Hz), 7.14-7.32(3H, m), 5-15(
18q, J = 7.1 Hz),3.87 (lH,d, 14.9Hz), 3.76 (lH,d,

J = 14.9 Hz),3.74 (lH,br s), 3.69 (3H, s), 3.62 (lH,br s), 3.28 (lH,dd, 7.0,3.0 Hz),
2.92 (lH, dd, i= 9.4,5.7 Hz), 2.51 (lH, ddd, J = 13.6,7.0,5.7Hz), 2.19 (lH,dddâ, J =
12.9, 12.9, 5.7,2.7 Hz),1.71 (lH,rn), 1.70 (lH, dd, J = 13.6,9.4Hz), 1.56 (lH,m), 1.52
( 3H, d,

J = 7.1 Hz); 1.40 (1% m), 0.92 (9H,s ), 0.03 ( 3 9 s), 0.00 (3H,s); "c-nmr

(CDCb) 6 -4.96,-4.70,16.92, 18.18,25.75,25.93,26.62, 28.73,45.42, 52.15, 55.89,
63.41, 65.37,68.64, 70.23, 126.17, 127.83, 128.10, 140.50, 171.12, 175.46;mass
spectrum m/z (rel %): 461 (M',
2), 370 (5), 356 (8.4), 330 (6.4)-300 (9.5), 266 (9.21,210
(1 S), 91 (100). Exact M m calcd. for Cu&pO~NSi: 46 1 X 9 8 ; found: 46 1.2563.

(Methyl (s)lIactyl) ~ ~ ~ - b u t o x y c r r b o n y l ~ 2 - e r 0 l [ ( t e r t - b u t y I - d i m h
ory~-&azabicyclo[3m2ml]octane-~~arboxylate
(188).

Di-tefi-butyl dicarbonate

(1.15 g, 5.26 mmol) was added to a solution of 184 (1.33 g, 2.89 mmol) in CHsOH (70

mL) followed by 5% PdK (150 mg). The resulting suspension was hydrogenated (Hz,
1
atm) for 15 hours and then filtered. The catalyst was thoroughly washed with CH30Hand
the combined filtrates evaporated to leave a colorless oil with di-tee-butyl dicarbonate as

a contaminant. A small arnount of the crude product was pumped under high vacuum for
2 weeko to obtain a sample of solid 188 for characterization purposes (the bulk of the

cmde product was used in the next step without further purification): mp 53dS°C; [alDa
-14.0 (c 0.47, CHCI,); IR (CH2CI& 1744, 1691 cm*'; 'H-nmr (CDC13), mixture of two
rotamers, 6 5.06 (lH, q, J = 7.1 Hz),4.52 and 4.63 (lH, br s), 4.22 and 4.27 ( 1 6 m),
3.71 and 3.72 (3H, s), 3.62 and 3.65 (1% br s), 2.82 (lH, rn), 2.26 (lH, m), 2.04 (lH, m),
1.57-1.84 (2H,m), 1.45 (3H, d,

Y = 7.1 Hz), 1.41 (9H,s), 1.30-1.57 (2H, m), 0.86 and

0.87 (9H,s ), 0.05 (3Y s), 0.02 (3H, s); "c-nmr (CDCL), mixture of two rotamers, 6

-

5.12 and -5.00, 4.90 and -4.73, 16.83, 18.05 and 18.10, 25.48, 25.77 and 25.86, 26.70

and 26.90, 28.38, 29.78 and 30.36, 44.71 and 45.20, 52.18 and 52.28, 56.26 and 57.00,
57.96 and 59.29,68.51 and 68.78, 68.88 and 68.96, 78.47 and 78.80, 152.63 and 153.17,

-

170.95 and 171.08, 173.89 and 173.96; mass spectrum m/z @el%):398 (bî OtBu, 3. I),
370 (6.6), 358 (3 1). 3 14 (85). 83 (49), 73 (49). 57 (100).
C&&NSi

Exact M m calcd. for

- OtBu): 398.1999; found: 398.2018.

b(te~-Butoryurbony1)-2-~o-[(tert-butyl-

c l o [ 3 . 2 . l ~ o c t a n e ~ c a r b o x y I iacid
c (189). Potassium hydroxide (2.43g, 43.3 mmol)

in H20 (30 mL) was added to a solution of crude 188 fkom the previous procedure in

C&OH (60 mL), and the resulting mixture was stirred at room temperatun for 15 hours.
Most of the CHsOH was then evaporated. The resulting aqueous solution was adjusted to

pH 3 by addimg 7M H m then extracted with CHCb. The organic phase was dried
(MgSO,), filtered and evaporated to give the acid 189 as a colodess solid (1.05 g, 94.3%

for the two steps): mp 131.5-133S°C; [a]? +1.4 (c 1.O, CHCl3); IR (CH2CI2): 1713,
1695, 1643 cm-'; 'H-nmr (CDCL), mixture of two rotamers, 6 11.29 (lH, br s), 4.44 and
4.63 (1H, br s), 4.18 and 4.26 (lH, m), 3.60 (lH, s), 2.74 (lH, m), 2.23 (lH, m), 2.01

(lH, m), 1.55-1.68 (ZH, m), 1.37 (9H, s), 1.32-1.60 (ZRm), 0.84(9H,s), 0.02 (3Y s),
0.01 ( 3 6 s);

-

"c-MU
(CDCL), mixture of two rotamen, 6 -5.08 and -4.94, -4.86 and -

4.78, 18.08, 25.35, 25.85, 26.62 and 26.90, 28.40, 29.94 and 30.04, 44.77 and 45.35,
56.94 and 57.18, 58.10 and 59.55, 68.77 and 68.91, 78.84 and 79.84, 153.06 and 154.37,

-

177.94 and 179.85; mas spectrum m/z (rel %): 312 @f
OtBy 2.6), 272 (28). 228
(100). 210 (48), 114 (48), 108 (46), 82 (49, 75 (69), 73 (64). 69 (49), 57 (80). Exact

M i d c d . for C~sH26O&Si
cP)I3~0~Nsi:C, 59.19;

0 t h ) : 312.1631; found: 312.1642. Anai. Calcd for

9.15; N,3.63. Found: C, 59.1; H,9.31; N,3.60.

~Acet~%-(tcrf-buto.ycarbonyi)-2-~[(t~-bu~l-dimethy~~yI)o~~-~
azabicydo[3.2.lJoctinc (191). Oxalyl chloride (0.71 rnL, 8 mmd) was added to a
solution of acid 13 (1.05 g, 2.72 mmol) and a catalytic amount of DMF (5 drops) in
baizene (40 mL), and the rcsulting solution was sthed for 2 h, and then evaporated to
dryness. A solution of MaCuLi (1 1.6 rnmol) in Et2O/THF (1:4.9, 48.3 mL) was
cannulated into the solution of the cmde acid chloride in THF (30 rnL) at -78°C under
nitrogen. Mer stimng at -7S°C for 15 min, the reaction mixture was quencheâ by

addition of methanoi (15 mL) and allowed to wann to room temperature. The reaction

mixture was pound into 0.5 M KOH (40 mL) and extracteci with CHCL. The organic

phase was dried (MgSO,), filtend and evaporated to leave the ketom 191 as a light
yeliow oil(0.851 g, 81.5%): [ a ] D B +16.2 (c 0.79, CHCI3); IR (CHxl2): 1713, 1691 cm";

'~-nmr(CDCI3). mixture of bug rotamers, 6 4.36 and 4.52 ( 1 6 s), 4.2 1 and 4.30 (lH,
m), 3.65 and 3.68 (lH, s), 2.84 ( l e m), 2.32 and 2.17

(1H,m), 2.15 and 2.20 (3H, s),

2.13 (lH, m), 1.64-1.82 ( 2 8 m), 1.50-1.64 (2% m), 1-43 (9H,s), 0.88 and 0.89 (9H,s ),
0.07 (3H, s), 0.05 (3R s); 13~-mnr
(CDClt), mixture of two rotamers, 6 -5.08 and -4.95,

-

4.85 and -4.73, 18.12, 25.47, 25.79 and 25.87, 26.88 and 27.11, 27.30 and 27.87, 28.12,
28.37 and 28.52, 52.94 and 53.70, 55.50 and 55.90, 58.14 and 59.57, 68.77 and 68.95,
78.72 and 79.16, 152.61 and 153.78,207.45 and 207.60; m a s spectrum d z (rd %): 3 10

- Nu,0.4),

270 (21). 226 (69), 73 (66). 57 (100). h c t

M m

calcd. for

Ci&~O~NSi(M+-N u ) : 3 10.1838; found: 3 10.1846.

6-er01Acety1-8-(tat-butoryurbonyl)-2-er01[(terf-butyI-dimetbyIsilyI)orry]-8azabieydo[3.2.l~oct.ae (192). To a soiution of ketone 191 (0.658 g, 1.71 mrnol) was

added m-chloroperbenzoic acid (1.O44 j ~ ,6.05 mmol) in 1:2 benzendchiorofoim (60 mL).
Atta otimng for 7 days the solution was washed with 5% sodium bicarbonate (2 x 20 mL)
to remove m-chloroberdc =id, back extracting with CHCb. The orgmic phase was

dned (MgSO*), fltered, and fûrther in-chloroperbenzoic acid (0.406 g, 2.36 m o l ) added.
Stirring was continueci for another two days. The reaction mixture wes washed with
aqueous NaHCO3 (5%), then with aqueous Na2S03(10%) to destroy the exass peracid,

and again with aquwus NaHCq (5%). The organic phase was dned (MgSO1), filtered

and evaporated to give the cmde acetate 192 as a light yellow oil (0.672 g, 98.0%).
Column chromatography using 15% EtOAc in hexane gave a colorless oil (0.35 g,

-

52.00h): [ a ] 14.9
~ ~(c 0.74, CHCI3); IR (CHzCIù: 1734, 1692 cm-'; 'H-nmr (CXl3),
mixture of two rotamers, 6 5.03 (IH, m), 4.25 and 4.33 (lH, m), 4.07 and 4.29 ( l q s),
3.61 and 3.64 (lH, m), 1.95-2.12 ( 2 6 m), 2.02 and 2.03 (3Y s), 1.85 (lH, m), 1.59 ( i y
m), 1.38-1.56 (2K m), 1.45 and 1.47 (9H,s), 0.88 and 0.89 (9H, s), 0.07 and 0.08 (3H,
s), 0.04 (3H, s); "c-nmr (CDCL), mixture of two rotamers, 6 -5 .O8 and -4.96, -4.87 and

-

4.64, 18.11 and 18.18, 21.14 and 21.18, 23.89 and 23.91, 25.54 and 25.59, 25.80 and
25.93, 28.46 and 28.54, 34-90 and 35.76, 57.98 and 58.47, 59.18 and 59.79, 68.65 and
68.80,76.31and77.22,78.68and79.11, 153.45and154.05,170.91and170.93;mlss

-

spectnim d z (rel %): 326 (M+ OtBu, 3.1 ), 286 (40), 242 (99, 182 (63). 75 (77). 73
(78). 57 (100). k

t MM dd.for Ci&eO.JUSi (M'

- OtBu): 326.1788; found:

326.1797.

B A 0 GONG TENG A [(-)Il. The pure acetate 192 (35.7 mg, 0.089 mrnol) was
stimd in a solution of 1% HCI in EtOH (5 mL) for 2 h. The EtOH w u evaporated by
rotary evaporation at 70°C, dissolved in CHCI3 and washed with aqueous &PO4 (2M).
The organic phase w u fiitaed through a filter paper to remove Hz0 and evaporated to

* (c 0.34, H20)[~it."-7.2' (c 0.97,
yield Bao Gong Teng A (10.1 mg, 61.3%): [ a ] ~-7.5

Ha)];
IR (CHzCI*): 1732, 1623 cmœ';'~-nrnr(CDCI3) G S. 12 (lH, dd, J = 6.9, 2.1 Hz),
3.54 (lH, br s), 3.52 (lH, s br), 3.28 (lH, br s), 2.16 (lH, dd, J = 14.7, 6.9 Hz), 2.052.14 (2H, exchangeable, br s), 2.04 (3H, s), 1J O - 1.94 (2H, m), 1.44- 1-63 (3H, m) ( ~ i')t ;

13c-nmr(CDCL), 6 21.26, 24.78, 25.02, 37.24, 60.57, 61.10, 67.47, 78.10, 170.73; maw
spectnim d z @el%): 185 (M: 7.0), 149 (52). 142 (18). 126 (48). 99 (76), 82 (68), 8 1
(45), 80 (1OO), 68 (47). Exact M i calcd. for Ca15O3N: L 85.1052; found: 185-1037.

-

&(te&butoxycarbony1)-2-e~-[(teri-butyI-dimethylsiiyI)ory]-8-lubicydo[3.2.l]octat.w (189). N-methyl morpholine (O. 12 mL, 1.1 mmol) and isobutyl
chloroformate (0.14 mL, 1.1 mmol) were added to a solution of acid 189 (405 mg, 1.O
mrnol) in THF (10 mL) with stirring, under nitrogen atmosphere at -20°C. After stimng
for 20 min, a solution of N-hydroxy-2-thiopyndone (224 mg, 1.77 mrnol) and Et3N(0.18

mL, 1.3 mmol) was added. The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 h and then the solid
fihered off t-Butyl mercaptan (O. 12 mL, 1.1 mmol) was added to the filtrate, the mixture
was degassed with nitrogen and irradiated with a 450 watt Hanovia medium pressure

quartz W lamp (Pyrex filter) for 20 min. The THF solution was diluted with Et20 (100
mL) and washed with aqueous KOH (1 M), H20,
and dilute HCI (5%).

The organic layer

was separated, dried (htfgSO1) and evaporated to leave a yellow oil(286 mg).

This yellow

oii (55.6 mg) and in-CPBA (100 mg, 0.5 mmol) were stirred in CHCI, (3 mL) for 3 min.

The solution was diluted with EtOAc and washed with aqueous KOH (1 M). The organic
layer was dried (MgSO.), filtered and evaporated to give an oil. The oii w u
chrornatographed on siica gel using 10% EtOAc in hexane to provide 200 (44 mg, 63%
Born the acid 1û3) as a clear oil: [ a l U+0.8
~ (c 2.0, CHC13); IR (CH2Clù 1686 cm"; 'H-

nmr (CDCla), mixture of two rotamers, 6 4.35 and 4.12 (1- br E), 4.15 and 4.12 (lH, br
s), 3.61 ( 1 6 br s), 2.05 (lH, m), 1.84 (3H,m), 1.53 (3H, m), 1.44 (9H,s), 1.25 (1H,m),
0.89 ( 9 8 s), 0.07 (3Y s), 0.04 (3Y s); ' ' ~ - n m(CDCI3). mixture of two rotamers, 6 -5 .O

and -4.5, -4.6 and -4.9, 18.1, 25.5 and 25.4, 25.g4 and 25.86, 26.3, 27.1 and 26.9, 27.1,
28.5, 53.1 and 52.0, 58.9 and 57.7,69.9 and 69.5,78.6 and 78.1, 153.8 and 152.9; mass

-

spectrum d z ( relative intensity) 268 (MI OtBu, 4), 240 (10). 229 (14), 22%(82), 57

-

(100). Exact M a calcd. for C I J I ~ O ~ S(M'
N 0 t h ) 268-1733 found 268.1722.
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